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THE B EST ANTISEPTIC,

FOR BNOTH rIN TER3INSL AI EXTERNA L USE.

Formula.-Listerine is the essential antiseptic constituent of Thyne, Eucalyptus, Baptisia, Gauhheria
and Mentia ar% ensis, in comnbination. Each fiiid drachîn also contains two grains of refined and purified
henzohoracic Acd.

Dose.-nternally: One teaspoonful threc or muore ties a day (as indicated), either fuil strength, or
diluted, as necessary for varied conditions.

LISTERINE is a well known antiseptic agent-an antizymotic- especially useful in the
mnagemiavent of catarrhal conditiois of the mnucouîs membrane, adapted to internal use, and
to make and maintain surgical cleauliness asepsis-in the treatimet of all parts of thje
loi'nuan body, whether by spray, irrigation, atorization, or simple local application, aid
therefore characterized b>y its psarticilar adaptability to the field of

PREVENTIVE fMEDICINE-INDIVIDUAL PROPHYLAXIS.

Physicins interested in LIiSTRINE will please seul us their address, and receive by
returnl mail our new aind comsplete pamphlet of 36 pages, einbodying

A Tabulated Exhibit of the action of LISTERIINE npon inert Laboratory Compounds:
Full and Exhaustive Reports and Olinicail observations fromn all soutees, confiring the utility

of LiSTEiINE as a General Aiiseptic for both internal and exterial tise; ans] particnlarly
Microscopic Observations, showing 'he comparative vaine and avriability of varions antisepties

in the,treatient of Di.eases of tie Oral Cavity, by W. D. 3ILn, A. B., Pii. D., D. 1). S., Prof. of Opmerative
aid Clinie i Dentistry, oUiversity of Berlin, froi whose deductions LISTERINE appears to be the inost
acsecptabie prophylactic for the cure andI preservation of the teeth.

Diseases of the Urie Acid Diathesis.

LITHIATED, HYDRANGEA.
Ki DNEYX ALTERATIVE-ANTI-LITR-IC.

Formula. -Each fids drachmîsi cf " Lithiated Hydrangea" represents thirty grains of Fnssi [{onAYoEa
and three grains of icmcatty irai Benzo-Salisylate of Lithia. Prepared. by osur iiproved process of osmosis,
it is invariably of definite and nnifor:n therapeutie strength, aid heice cans be dependesd upon in clinical practice.

Dose.-One or two teaspoonfuils four tinies a day (preferably betwe-. seals).

Urinary Oaiculus, Gout, Rheumatism, Bright's Disease, Cystitis,
Hoematùria Albuminurîa and Vesical Irritations generally.

IIAVE had prepared for he coiwenience of Physicians RHEUMATISM.
Diette Notes, sgetgthe articles of food to bùà

allowed or prohibited in several of these diseases.
These Dietetic Notes hate been' bosus] in the fori of siiall Dietetie Note-A frnit ans veabie

perforatPd s'iips for Physicians to'distribute to their patients. Diet is inost faforable or uatients ih chronie
Mailed gratis upon reuest. together vith ouîr latest conpilation ilieuns tic troibles.
of cases, reports and einiail observations, bearing upon the
treatinent of this class of diseases. AiLLOWIED.-Beef and soutton in inoieration,

with orse radish as arelish ; fisi and eggs,
green vegetables and fruit, especially, lemiions.Lambert Col'he skiiiiiien niiik dict has been advocated
hyb souiie asîthors.

AvoID.-Starchy and] saccharinse food; allS.AIiSVT ,I.cytiS, 'Cw. S nialt liqiors, winUes nd coffee.

LISTERINE AND LITlHIATED HYDRANGEA
IIAY BE OBTAISED rvstOM

BRUWN & WEBB, of lalifax, or from Our Ganadian Agent, WILOYD WOOD,
of Teronto, British Agentsi 8, MAW, 80N & THOMPSON, London,
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UNIVERSJTY OF TORONT.
MEDICAL FACULTY.

WILLIAM T. AIKINS, M. D., LL.D., Professor of Practical Surgery.
H. H. WRIGHT. M. D., L. R. C. P. & S., U. C.,Professor of Principles and, Practice of Medicine.
J. H. RICHARDSON, M. D., M. R. S. C., Eng., Professor of Anatomy (General and Surgical.)
UZZIE LOGDEN, M. D., Professor of Gyna:cology.
JAMES THORBURN, M. D., Edin. and'Tor. Univ., Prof. of Pharmacology and Therapeutics.
W. W. OGDEN, M. D., Professor of Medical Jurisprudence.
M. H. AIKENS, B.A., M. B., M. R. C. S., Eng., Professor of Prima:ry Anratony.
W. OLDRIGHT, M.,A., M. D., Professor of Sanitary Science, and Curator of the Museum.
L. McFARLANE, M. B., Piofessor of Clinical Surgery.
J. E. GRAHA M, M. D., L. R. C. P.; Lond., Professor of Clinical Medicine and Medical Pathology, Lecturer on

Dermatology.
R. A. REEVE, B. A., M. D., Professor of Ophthalmology and Otology.
A. H. WRIGHT, B. A., M. D., M. R. C. S., Eng., Professor of Obstetrics.
R. RAMSAY WRIGHT, M. A., Professor of General Biology and Physiology.
W. H. PIKE, M. A., PH. D., Professor of Theoretical Chemistry.
W. H. ELLIS, M. A., M. B., Professor of Applied Chemistry.
JAMES LOUDON, M. A.. Professor of Physics.
1. H. CAMERON, M. B., Professor of Principles of Surgery and Surgical Pathology.
DAN IEL CLARK, M. D., Professor of Psychology.

LECTURERS DEMONSTRATORS AND INSTRUCTORS.
A. B. MACALLUM, B. A., Lecturer on Physiology and Demonstrator of Histology.
JOHN FERGUSON. B. A., M. B., L. F. P. S., Glasgow, Denonstrator of Anatomy.
TIIOS. McKENZIE, B. A., M. B., Denionstrator of Practical Biology.
G. H. BURNHAM, M.D., F. R. C. S., Edin., M. R. C. S., Eng., Clinical Lecturer on Ophthalnology.nd Otology
0EO. R. McDONAGH, M. D., L. R. C. P., Lond., Instructor in Laryngology and Rhino!ogy.
W. J. LOUDON, B. A., Denionstrator of Practical Physies.
O. R. AVISON, M. D.. Denionstrator of Materia Medica and Pharnacy.
JOHN CAVEN, B. A., X. D., L. R. C. P., Lecturer and nemonstrator of Pathological Ilistolory.
ALEX. MOPHEDRAN, M. B., Lecturer on Clinical Medicine.
ALEX. PRIMROSE. M. B., C. M., Edin., M. R. C. S., Eng., Lecturcr on Topographical Anatony.
H. WILBERFORCE AIRINS, B. A,, M. B., M. R. C. S., Eng.,

GEOG C F, . L .. P.,Lond.,Assistant Denonstratois of Anatomny.W. 1B. CAVEÇ, M1. B., L. *;. C. P., Lond.,
C. A. FERE, M. B., L. B.. C. P., Lond.,

The regular course of instruction will consist of four Sessions of six nonths each, coin-
nencing October Ist.

Teaching of Biology,,Physiology, Chenistry, Physics,; Pathology and Bacteriology in
the lecture rooms and laboratories of the new building of the Biological Departnent, and the
School of Praetical Science. Largely practical. Facilities unexcelled.

,Teaching of Anatony in the lecture room. dissecting rooms, bone roomn and anatomical
nuseum of the Medical College. Special atteition paid to dissecting.

Lectures and demonstrations in Materia Medica and the final subjects in the Medical
College.

Clinical teaching,(largely, bedside),in the Toronto General Hospital, Burnside Lying-in
Hospital, and other msecical charities of Toronto

Fees.- Lectures and Demonstrations : Ist year, $73; 2nd year, $76 ; 3rd year, $86 ; 4th
year, $SG. Registration for Lectures, $5.00. Registration of Matriculation, $5.00. Annsual
Exainiuations, each $5.00. Degree, $20.00. Hospital Perpetual Ticket, $24.00. Lying-in
Hospital, 88.00.

The SUMMER SESSION for 1892 will ujnunence the first week in May.
Fee for Sunner Session, $30.

W. T. AIKINS, M. D., LLD., Dean. ADAM .' WRIGHT, B. A., M. D., Secretary.
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s thename which we askyou to

remember when about to purchase

an Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil.

SOLD BY ALLDRUGGISTS
We confidently reconmend this elegant preparation to the profession, knowing that after one trial they

will prefer it to any Eimulsion now on the market. Its pleasant taste, and the perfect nianner in which it is
prepared comnend it to the physician and patient.

FORMULA.-EAcHi Fruw OUNCE CONTAINS-
Best Norway Cod Liver OU ..................... ................ oz. &
Calcis Lactophosphite ........................................... grs. viii.
Soda Hypophosphite ............................................. grs. vi..

Acid Phosphorie................................................grs. viii.
Flavoring.-Honey, glycerine and water to inake one ounce Mix..

"t""e L E I T H H O U S E.

(SuCCESSORS TO A. MCLEoD & CO.)

mine and spirit meterhants.

-- * Importers of ALES, WINES AND LIQUORS, *<-
Among which is a very superior assortnent of

Port and Sherry Wines, Champagnes, Bass's Ales, Guinness's Stout, Brandies,
Whiskies, Jamalea Rum, Rolland Gin, suitable for medicinal purposes ; also,

Sacramental Wine, and pure Spirit (65%) for Druggists.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. Please mention TiE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.
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McGILL tJNtVERSTYg M'ONTREAL-

Faculty of Medicine. Fifty-Eighth Session, 1891-92.

FACULTY:
SIR WILLIAM DAWSON, C.G.M., LL.D., F.R.S., Principal and Professor of Natural History.

ROEERT CRAIK, M.D., Dean of the Faculty.

EMERITUS PROFESSORS.
W. WRIGHT, M. D., L.R.C.S. DUNCAN C. McCALLU.I, M. D., MR.C.S.E. G. E. FENWICK, M.D,

PROFESSORS.
RonT. CRAm, M.D., Prof. of Hygiene and Pub.!Health. JAMES STEWART, M.D., Professai af Olinical Medicine
G. P. GDanwoon, M. D., M. R. C, S., Eng., Prof, af G.EORG WILKINS, M. D., M. R. C. B.. Eug., Professor

Chemistry. ' ldical Jirisprudence aud'Lecturer on listology
GEORGE Ross, A M., M. D., Professor of Medicine. D. P. PENIIALLOW, B. Se;, Profesqor ef Botany.
Tuos. G. RoDoICE, M. D., Professory of Surgery and T. WESL.Y MILLE, M.A., M. D., L. R. C. P., Londan,

Clinical Surgery. Professor of tiysiology.
WiLLIA!Mt GARDNRa, M. D., Professor of Gyncology. . CAmoN, . D., M. R. C. P. I., Professor o!
F. J. SUEPHERD, M. P., M. R. C. S., ng., Prfessor fd Diseases o inacy.

Anatomy and Librarian cf the Faculty. P. F. RuTrAn, B. A., M. D., Assistant Professar of
F. BULLER, M. D., M. R. C. S., Eng., Professor of Oph- Chenistry. and Registrar of the Faculty.

thalsssalogy and Otalagy. 1

DEMONSTRATORS, INSTRUOTORS, &c.
JAMES BLL, M. D., Lecturer on Clinical Surgery. T. JosSox ALLOW Y, M. ., Instruct r il Gyne.
Wsî. SUT1GELAOD, M. D., L. R. 0. P., LRnd.,.Asst. De- cology.

manstrator of Anatausy, '.- Curataraof the Museum. F. G. FIENLY, M.., Asst. emonstrator of Anatmy
GEo. W. MAJOR, B. A., M. D., lstr. iu Laryngology. Il. S. Bus.ILLr, M. D., M D, R L
A. D. BLACKADER, B. A., M. D., 'M. U. C. S., Eng., In- IENISJ A. LAFLoUR, B.A., M.., Rustructor il Medicine.

structor lu Biseases af Children. GsMo. AReSTRON, M. D., iustructor in Surgery.
WYATTr G. JasîNSTas, B. A., M. D.. Bausunstratar o! Joli ELDFR, B. A., M. D., Assistant enstrator of

Pathalogy. Aaatonl.
Thse Collegiate Courses of this Sehoal are a Winter Session, cxtendin., ftrou the lst of Octobpr ta the ond of

Marh, and a Sun., er Session frCi tie end t e first week lu April ta ryd a. the first week lu July.
The fifty-nit session will commence on the st of Ocýober, aud wlll ha cantinued until the eMd au the fol-

losving.%Mardi; this xviii be follawed by a Sumsuiier Session, comuseucing about the iniddle of April aud ending
the .rst Aoeek July.

Founded lu 1S'24, aud arganized as a Faculty o! MeGili University.iu 1829, this Sehioal bas eujoyed, iu an
unusual de.greR, tbe cAnfdence af the prfessin throghout Canada aInd the neighb-urig States.

Ouc or tine distinctive fehture n the teaching of this Sehoal, sud thoae ta s-hich its prosperlty is largely
dlise, is the pr iuencagiveu ta Clinical Instruction. Basad on ti e Edinburgl madel, it is chielly lied-sida, nd
the studesit persoually investigates the casas under the supervision of speelal Professars ai Clinical Mediciue
acd Surgery.

The Primary subjeets are sow ail taugFt practically as well as t MDoretically. For te departient of Anat-
amy, besides a camînadiaus sud xell-lighted dissccting-rass, ther is a special anatomical nusun sud a bone-
ross. The Cther branches are als. provided with large lab.rator ,.s for practical courses. There is a PSysig -
logical Lsisor&tary, xell-stocked with modern apparatus; a Histological Laboratry, supplied ith thirty-va
microscopes; a PharmnacalagicsI 1,Tsb-aratary; a large Chemical Labaratory, capable af accomaodating 76
studeuts et wark at a tisue.

Besides these, tAera is a Pathological Labnratary, wcll adapted for t special wrk, and associated witi it
ara two "culture" Coius, u wthisc the varieus foris ai Bacteria are csltivated d expermeuts ou Bacter -
ogy carried on.

Recently extensive additions were made to the bssilding nd the aod one etirely remodelled, so tht siues
the Lafratoris, thsera ar two large lecture-rooiis capable ai saatig 300 stOadeunti edc, also a dinofstratng
ronsi far a smallerisuber. Ther is alsoamLibrary aiovr,00voluue s, aouset iasdl oasreading-rodis
fôr the students.

un the recent iprven ets tat were sade, tise cGfort i tie students was also kept ln view.
MARICULATION.-Stdents f roms Ontaro sd Quebec are advised t pass tihe Matriculatin Examina-

tion ai tie Medical Counfeils ai their respective Provinces hefor enterig upon their studies. Studeuts arom
tse United States snd Maritime Provinces, unless they eau produce a cErtificate o having passea a rfcogyized
Matriculatian Ex ination, nstpeseut theuselves for the Exaiusion of tis University ou tli first Friday
of Octabar, or tiesaIst Friday af Marcis.

HOSPITALS.-The aontre General Hospital has an average nuca.r a 150 patients l the wards, the
omajrity i whan are affected wth disedses ai an acute c aracter. Tisa sipping and tie large m usmfactoriasf
cantribute a great many examples of accideits ud surgical cases. u the Ost-dar epartuset there is a daily
attendanchorf between 75 nsd 100 patients, shici affords excellent instruction l, minr surgery routina iredi-
cal practic. venereal dise cases, sad tise diseases a hldren. Clinica clarkships asd dressersips ean 76
obtaied se application ta the eiaers a the oospital staff.

REqUIReMENTS FOR DEGREE.-Every candidate iust ha 21 years ai agn , have studied medicin-
during leur six mnths Winter Sessions, sad one tire onths Sumner Session, oe Session hein at tsis
Scthol, asd rust pass te necessary examination.

For furtser iumoratir, or Aunual Annaunceunent, apply to

R. F. RUTTAN, M. D., Registrar,
Medie cal Faculty, MCGi College.
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CH . MARCHAND'S
PEROXIDE OF. HYDROGEN.

(MEDICINAL) HZO2 (ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS.)

THE MOST POWERFUL 3ACTERICIDE AND PUS DESTROYER.

ENDORSED BY THE NEDICAL PROFESSION.

UNIFORM IN STRENGTli, PURITV, STABILITV.

RETAINS GERMICIDAL POWER FOR ANY LENGTH OF TIME.

TAKEN INTERNALLY OR APPLIED EXTERNALLY WITIi PERFECT SAFETY.

Send for free book of 72 pages giving articles by the following contributors:

DR. JOHN AULDE, of Philadelphia, Pa. "Hydrogen Peroxide-Ré'sumé." NewTlrkMedical
7ournal.

DR. E. CHAR'EST, of St. Cloud, Minn. "Peroxide of Hydrogenfor Gonorrhoa ." Medical
Worid of Philadélphi:, Pa.

NOTE.-AÃvoid substitutes-in shape of the commercial article bottled--unfit
and unsafe toù useas a medicine x

Ch. M la d'sy eroxideë'fl-Hýdrogen ®(Medicinal) sold only in 4-oz., 8-oz.,
and 16-o? ýbottles, bearing a blue label, white letters, red and golcd border,
with his signature. Never sold in bulk.

PHYSiCIANS WILLING>TO PAY EXPRESS CHARGES WILL RECEIVE FREE SAMPLE ON APPLICATION,
PREPARED. ONLY BY

g Mention this publication.

C/iemist and Graduateof e " Ecole Centrale des Arts et fanufaclures de Paris" (France).

EAN D sS Laborao r 10 West Fourth St.,New York.
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OVARIAN INFLA.MMATION.*

BY F. A. L. LOCIART, .M., B., FELLOW
F T11E EDINBURGII' GYNACOLOGICAL

SOCIETY, LATE CLLNICAL ASSISTANT IN
THE GYNÆCOLOGICAL WARDS 0F 'THE
EDINDURGKI ROYAL INF1RMARÝ.

fuchî has been written on this subject,
se I have very little that is new to offer,
but I venture tO bring it before you this
evening in. order that it may provoke an
interesting discussion, for 'the- cojdition
is one which wer all frequentiv see.

As with other inflammatóry pro-
eesses, ovaritis is divided.into-

-I.e Acute.
II. Chronic.
And theacut is agin di ded ine
(a) Follicular

follieuiar fori the changes are entire1y
microscopic.

(b) Iii the interstitial, he 'ovary
Read befor e the Clinical Society of Montreal, Dec.

12th, 1s91.

becomes enlarged in a few days. The
cut surface may shoi w yellowishr streaks
radiating from the kihun, or there may
be small rounclish areas of this material.
You get an .exudation of lymph, or, in
severe cases, of pus, froi the cut sur-
face.

Although constantly founc to be en-
larged in the early stage, if not îýemoved
until later; the ovary muay present one
of three conditions. Firstly, an abscess
may develoiSè and the ovary bcoinùé
largely distended witl pus, in which.
case usually but one oväry is affected.
Secondly, it-may:be seen as a:large firma
rounded mass the size of a small
orange,. and ithen is falsely called
"hypertróphy of the ôvary " Thirlly,
the interstitialdìibrous tissîeanaysr etract;
and so raly l reduce the si eof the
ovar as well as cause afiurës:oftle
surface. "M.

, becomigc more rount." 'oy oss
its normal creainy-pink color and
assumes a dull. grey or else bright
red. The surface may show-the pre-
sence. of cysts, especially in:- the later
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stages, and these cysts mnay be dis-
tended follicles. On making a section
of the ovary, its tissue is founl to be
very d~euse, cutting like cartilage, and
the cysts are found to be ahunost entirely
,on the' surface, while the centre is
fibrous.

Peri-ovaritis is usually set up by the
chronfic process going on in the ovary;
so the organ is usually more or less
adherent to the adjacent structures.

ETrOLoGY - I. ACUTE. (a) Inter-
stitial ovaritis is iusually caused by
pierperal conditions,y-e. ., sepsis,-
unless slight and localized, anid is
usually bi-lateral.

(b) Fqllieular may follow some of
the acute exanthemuata, cholera, etc. It
may aiso be set up by poisoning with
arsenic or phoslorus.

Exposure to cold during nmlenstrua-
tion is a commoi cause, and wc cannot
be too careful in impressing upon our
patients the necessity for tleir talking
especial care of tlemselves, as by wear-
ing warm clothing, and abstaining frin
undue exercise d uring the menstrual
period, as a little extra care at that time
mav save thei froma years of misery,
both corporeal and mental. Young
ladies who go out a great deal into soci-
ety frequently cause suppression of the
mnenstrual, flow purposely by putting
their feet into cold water. As a resalt,
they go to their ball, and are not trou-
bled in any way by the flow, but they
often have a diffèrent story to tell in a
few days, for there is an attack of ova-
ritis set up,. which may terminate iii an
abscess of the ovary.

As an example, allow nie to :relate
the following case. The patient is 21
years of age and iuuunarried ; menstru-
ated first between 11- and 12,; always
liad slight dyumenorrheea. When she
w-as 15, she went to bathe with a party
of girl friends. - On arriving at the
bathingpIace,, she found that she had
turnedimiwll since rising&in~ then nor»
ing.• Slie feit tee shy to telIl lier con-
panions what was wrong, so went into
the water with the others. As a' resilt,
the flow stopped during the day, and

she was ill for the rest of the sununer.
Since that time sheihas suffered frofi
the most actite îrenmeftruîal dseièn-
orrhœîoa.

Gonorrheal poison niay spread up the
genital canal to the tubeîs, and froin
there to the peritoneuin covèring the
ovay. Thus a peri-ovarîtis is set up,
and the process extends into dhe sub-
stance of the ovary, causing an attack
of ovaritis.

Il. Cnîîomc. - This occurs most
co1mmonly during the periodi of sexual
activity,-Î. e., between twentv and
thirty ycars of age -and oftener in
married womei and prostitutes thai
others. It constitutes live per cent.
of all gynoecologicai cases.

Masturbati on and excessive sexual
intercoiurse are froquent causes, as is
also frequent indulgence ii alcohol,
according to Olshausen. The above
cause frequent congestion of the ovary,
and so set up a chronie inflammation.
It is quite comumon to have a young
married woian. consuit vou about a
pain in the -ovarian regions, which has
only been there the last three or four
months and lias been steadily increasing
in constancy anti severity. On asking
lier how long she has becen married, the
answer I usually reccive is, " Oh, very
nearly a year 1"

An attack of acute ovaritis very often
may go on froil bad to worse and de-
velope into a chronie case unless it is
seen early and is properly treated.

The ovarian trouble may be secondary
to inflammation of the neiglibouring
organs, e. r/., the rectum, fallopian tubes
and uterus.

If there is any septic process going on
during the puerperium, you often have
chronic ovaritis set up.

Tait says that syphilis is apt to cause
chronic ovaritis, but this is 1not 3ften
observed t be the case. Asin:theacnte
forn/hrônie ovaritis-is 'causehy the
ennithemata, anc aill herehave probably
been able to trace the connection between
the two.

Abortions, operations on the cervix
and instrtimental, interfereuîe with the
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uteru's will often cause it. I have seen.
a case following curetting, but this was
merely a relapse, as the patient had
suffered froi chronie ovaritis and peri-
ovaritis for six years. She had been
quite free fron ail pain in the ovaries
for some time, and miasses of peri-
ovariai exiîdation had entirely disap-
peared, but, as the uterus remîainied
large and heavy and the patient had
leucorrhœa and pains in the back, the
uterus was curetted witli the result that
a sharp attack of chronic ovaritis was
set ip and lasted for soie weeks. That
was the onlv timue that I have seen
harmn follow curetting,. but, it shows
that bari may occur and that therefore
the operation should be very carefuilly
'pcrformel and only in eases where there
are no signs of ovarian trouble.

SIGNs AND SYMProMs -I. ACUTE.
This occurs oftenest in puierperil and
is usually hi-lateral. It is then rarelv
primuary but is apt to follow a septic
con(lition. Pain is felt at the side of
the uterus. This quickly increases in
intensity, and the part becomnes vesv
tender. The pulse becomnes more rapid.
and the temperature rises. u Ia day or
two the enlargred ovary may be felt at
the side of the uterus, if the parts are
not too tendei. The organ rapidly en-
larges to the size of an Qrange, iarely to
that of a small cocoanut.

Acute ovaritis of non-puerperal origin
soinewhat resembles the above. Pain,
rapidly increasing in intensity, is felt in
usually one ovarian region. The area
over the ovary is tender on palpation.
and fever, developes. , On miaking a
vaginal examination, the ovary is' felt
to be enlarged, extremely tender and
prolal)sed, often - into the poucli of
Douglas. The pÈolapsemiu.ay be due
either simluy toothe incóased :veight of
the ovary or else to adl s diagging
it, dowvn.:The òvary is-usuially fixed.Óð e. AC e v reqïentlÿZ Ûurse-Aeïe 'UT aritisfe, ïnl
goes on to the formation of an abscess.
After the first attack, the, Patient -feels
mnuchr better for a few weeks unider
proper treatment, but before long she
lias a relapse. The pain becones worse,

antd she suffers fron insomnnia, bad appe-
tite, etc. This goes on for a varied
period until the abscess bursts. This
oftenest occurs intô the intèsfine, rarely
externally, or into the vagina or biadder.
After rupture, the walls of the abscess
cavity usuaily fail together and becone
united to eaeh other in a short time,
but if the abscess is of long standing,
thU walls are too rigid to corne together
and the cavity closes by granulation.
Rupture into the peritoneal cavity iay
take place, in which case, death fron
peritonitis is likely to follow.

Il. Cutohc.-sually te symptomn
is pain ùi the ovarian region, but,
in rare cases, this is either entirely
absent or else only present as dys-
menorrho3a. 'Vhen pain is the
most mnarket symaptoi, as it- is in, a
typical case, it is constant, but is in-
ereased in severitv at the miienstrual
period. It is worse during, the two or
three days preceding the flow, at which
time I have seen patients writhing about
the .floor and alniost crazy fron the
extremne agony they suffered. As soon
as the flow sets in, ail pain sometimes
ceases, and is usually lessened at all
events. The cause of the dysmrenorrhîoa
is easily understood, wienr e remnember
that the capsule of the ovary is usually
thickened by peri-ovaritis.ý The ovary
gets congested and distended with blood
just before. the flow sets in, and, as the
thickened capsule is not distensible, the
nerves ending ii the c eary get pressed
on. The local congestion becomies
lessened on the onset of the flow and so
the tension iih the ovary is lessened, thus
reducing the pain. The pain may radi-
ate towards the sacrum and dowi the
thighi of the affected side.

As in th e aéute forn, defoecation
causes intense pain very fréquently.
This inespeciàllytlhe case ývhen tihe îléft
ovary 1s affeetedge it dies so iearu the
reetm. - nìi being.sé elssaoùt
tiheir >owe s, one can readilyr, unerstand
what an important factor the passing of
the dried and hardened faeces ovér the
inflaned and tender oyary must be in
causing pain.
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Dyspareunia is intense, nîot only.fron
mechanical injury by the male ergan,
but aLo froi the congestion caused by
the .act of coitus. This may be so great
as to leave the womian completely weak
and exhausted for a day or two after
the act; and Matthews Duncan says
that irregularity of menstruation is the
syniptoin next to pain in importance.
Menorrhagia is coininon, and is accon-
paînied by less pain than is present where
the flo1'r is scanty.

Sterility is comion; but pregnarcy
mav occur even wlere both ovaries are
enlarged. The general disturh'anee is
often great, the patient suffcring fromn
depression of spirits and neui-algias, but
Olshausen says that hysteria does not
accompany it as a rule. The patient
may become so debilitated that she is-
utterly unfit to do anything, and becomes
a confirined invalid. She has a with-
ered ilook antd anxius expression. 1Her
gait is often peculiar, becomning loose
ani shaimibling, and she stoops.

On inaking a vaginal examination, the
vagina i frequently felt to be hot and
tender. Ou moving the cervix, pain is
felt on the affected side, due to pressure
of the ovary against the pelvic wall by
the uterus. You feel One or both ova-
ries prolapsed to a greater or less extent,
unless they have been bound down by
adhesions at an eatrly stage of the dis-
ease, and they are enlarged and tender.
The enlargenient may be due to iniiam-
mation of the peri-ovarian-' tissue.
Noeggerath holds that thereare two con-
ditions: an early, in whiclh the ovary is
enlarged, rounded, and soft,; and a later,
in which it is bard and small.

Prognosis - As regards life, the
prognosis in acute ovaritis is good, but,
if an abscess lias develeped, it is not so
favourable, owing to the liabilîty of the
abscess to burst into 'tlie. peritoneal
cavity. In , many -cases, -,the ovary,
remins affected to a grear or less
dgrree;so .that thedynienorrhea per-

In chronic, ovaritis, almost the only
danger to life is the patient becoming
gradually debilitated and weakened. • It

is one of the mostý difficult diseases to
cure, and, when due to gonorrhea, the
prognosis is hopeless unless you reinove
the offending organ. lHowever, unless
gonorrheal in origin, you should try
everything in your power, as you miay
eventuallv hit upon a remody which
will cure the disease.

TREAT3MENT -1- . ACUTE. The first
indication is to reinove the pain.
This is imost reatlily done by apply-
ing hot fomentations or turpentine
stupes over the affected area of the
abdomni. In conjunction with the
above, you should use the hot douche
about every six hours, but yoi imust
regulate both the temperature of the
water and frequeincy of application by
its Affect on the patient. As the pain
diinishes, increase the temperature
of the water .and use a pint three or
four times a day

General sedatives, C. y,, potassium,
bromnide and opium, are useful. If the
brouide is used, you on uld give a dose
of tbirty or forty grains three times a.
day, andi as the pain subsides, it is often
found to be of benefit to add live grains
of potassium iodide to the broimide.

Any exulation tiat mnay be present
is beqt renoved by blistering the ab-
domen or applying leeches to the peri-
neum., The blistering is best carried
ont by painting over the ovarian regions
with liquor epispasticus.

Where there is suppuration, von may
incise and drain, but this cai rarely be
done unless the abscess threatens to
burst externallv, as it is usually too
dlceply situated. I have seen the abscess
opened and drained through the vagina
with nost excellent results.

You must not neglect the patient's
general condition, lut kéep up lie
strength by nourishing food rand stinu-
hants.

III. CnoNic.- -This i iore difficult,
ta cure thmhe above; and you should
wari your patient that the treatient
will probably be protracted.

Begin by renoving, if possible, the
cause of the ovafian irritation, i. e., by
separating the patient fron her husband
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IQUID PR4GHOPEPSI E.
(WM. R. WARNEB & CO.) (rO DOCTORS ONLY.)

.A RBElv.£ EDY FORi IJIDI-ESTIOJS..
Contains Pancreatine, Pepsin, Lactic and Muriatic Acid, etc. The combined principles of'Indigestion,. T.

aid in digesting animal and vegetable enoked food, fatty and amylaecous substances.
Dose.--A teespoonful containing 5 grains Pepsin, atter each ineal,with ain Aperient Pill taken occasionally.
This preparation contains in an azreeable fora the riatural and assimilative principles of the digestive fluids

of the stomnash, comprising Pancreatine, Pepsin, Lactic and Muriatic Acid. Tihe best means
of re-establishing digestion in enfeebled stomoeckshs, where the power to assimilate and digest food is iipaired,
is to administer principles capable of conmnuni -ating tIe elemuents necessary to convert food into nutriment.

The value of Liquor Pancreopepsine in this connection lias been fully established, and we can
reconuend it with confidence to the profession as superior to Pepsin alone. It aids in digesting animal and
vegetable cooked food, fatty and amvlaceoussubstances, ad inay be employed in all cases where from prolonged
sickness or other causts, the alimientary processes are not in their normal condition.

Elixir Salicylc Acid Oomp.
(WM. R. WARNER & CO.) (TO DOCTORS ONLY.)

This preparation combines in a pleasant and permanent fori, in each finid sirachi. the following:
Acid. Salicylic, (Schering's), grs. v. Potass. Iodid. .... grs. iss.
Cimicifuga .. ............ grs. il. Tr. Gelsemsinum.. . . gtt. i.

So prepared as to forni a permanent, potent and reliable remedy in

RHEUMATISM, GOUT, LLMB3AGO, ETC.
This preparation combines in a pleasant and agreeable forni: -Salicvlic Acid, Cimieifuga, Gelseminuil Sodi

Bi-Carb, and Potass. Iodid. so comblined as to he more prompt and effective in the treatînent of this class of
diseases than either of the ingredients when administered alone.

This renedy an be given without producing any of the unpleasanst results which so of ten follosw the giving
of Salievlic Acid and 8allcylate of Sodiumssi, viz., gastric and intestinal irritation, nausea, delirinum, deafness,
nervous irritability, restlassness, and rapid respiration ; on the eontrary, it gives prompt relief froi pain, and
quiets the nerves without the aid of opiates.

Elixir- Salicylic Acid Comp. ias been extensively usîed in private practice for several years vith aluost
unvarying success ý'sd better results thai any other mode of treatmient yet suggested.

It is a natter of great satisfaction to us ta be able to place before the medical profession a remiiedy so effectuat
in the cure of one of the msost stubborn classes of disease.

- The dose is from a teaspoonfiul to a dessertspoonful, and increased as necessary to mieet the requireients of
the case. Each teaspoonful conitains five grains of Salicylic Acid.

Elizir Salicylic Acid Comp. iz put up in 12-oz square bzttles, and ay be obtaized from DruggitoI everywhere.

SCJEO UT..A...
eT 1T10CVj M- >M'X nA

(W31. R. WARNER & CO.) e4TO DOCTORS ONLY.)

CoMrOSITION :--Piytolacca Decandra, Stilliigia, Salvatica, Lappa Nlajor, Corydalis Formosa, lia grs. vi. Xan-
thoxylums Fraxineum, lotassii lodidui, Cascara, Sagrada, aa grs. ij, in each dessertspoonful.

Syr. Phytolacca Comp., the composition of vhich has been given ta the profession, has been known
and used by physicians, myself and others of my acquaintance, and found superior to other alterative con-
pounds now in use. It bas been used with great success in the treatnclit of Lupus, Herpes, Psoriasis, Acine,
Glandular Enlargemsents, Strsminous Affections, Granular Conjuinetivitis 'andEczemsa. As a rensedy for
Syphihltic Disease of the skin and mîucous membranes it ias proved to be specially valuable in my hands in a
arge number of cases wiere all the ususal reinedies had failed to improve their condition, anîd when Syr.
Phytolacca Comp; was administered the improvesment was very promilpt and satisfactory.

It will be seen that Syr. Phytolacca Comp. contains the best alterative resnedies now in use, and that they
are so combined as to miake a permanent and agreeable preparation that can be~adininistered to children or per-
sons with the msost delicate stomach.

I usually prescribe it in doses of a teaspoonful, which may be inereased ta a tablespoonful four times a day
the frequency of the dose to be dinsinished if bowels becomie too active. CHARLES W. BROWN, M. D.

Prepared only by Manufacturers of

WILLIAM R, WARNER & C0O SOLUBLE COATED PILLS.
1228 Market Street, Philadelphia and 18 Liberty Street, New York.
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For, ihe IJDro o''fNrou Iad hs
SEDATIVE. EFFERVESCENT. ANODYNE. SEDATIVE. EFFERVESCENT. ANODYNE

BROM -SODA. BROMO POTASH.
(WMRNEK & CLO.) (WARNER. & CO.)

R.-Caffein I grain, Urom. Soda 30 grains, in each R-Caffein 1grain, ri-ide Potash 0 grains, in each
heapmng teaspoonful. heapinig teaspoonful,

Useful in Nervous Headaché, Sleoplessness, Excessive Useful in Nervous lecadache, Sleeplesness, Excessive
Study, Migraine,,Nervous Debility, Mania, as Study, Migraine, Nervous Debility, Mania, as

a renedy in Seasickness ar-d Epilepsy. a remedy in Seasickness and Epilepsy.
DOSE AND CoMIPoSITIo..-A heapin, teaspoonf ul, con- gšThysicianà desiring the Potash Salt can obttin

taîning Broi. Soda 30 grs., and-Caffein 1 gr., in hall the sanie by ordering or prescribing Bronio-Potasl
a glass ot water, to be repeoted once after an interval (WAanyEn & Co.). the cotposition of which is: Iroi.
of thirty minntes if necessary. Potash 20 grs., Caffein. gr.

The coatlngsof'the foliowing Pills wiidissolve in33 minutes.

Pi: Sinnbul Comp. Pl Cha1'bcate Cornp.
(DR. ,GooDELLr. R. i/,RNER

R-Et Subul ........................... as Pl: Chayeae, ith - gr. Ext. NxAssafetida ............................ 2gr. Vomiia added to each pil1 to increase thtonic effect.
Ferri Sulph. Exs...................... ... gr. DOSE-i To 3 PILLS.
Ac. Arsenious ........................ -30 gr.

"I use this pill for nervous and hysterical women who Pli: Aloiui Belladonna, and Strychine.
need building up." This pill is used with advantage li (%. R. inmxtýu & Co*s.)
neurasthenic conditions in cunjunction with Warner & Jý-Aloin.................................15 gr.
Co.s Bromo-aoaa. One or two pills taken thrce times Strychnine...........................î-6o gr.
a day. i A s c Belladonna................. gr.

Pil:edical Properties, Toic, Laxative

(W. R. WARNER & Co's.) DOSE-i TO 2 PILLS.
Each Pill contains :Try this pil in habituai constipation. One pili tlree4-Sulphite Soda ........................... i gr. : nty epi

Salicylic Acid.......................... r gr.
Ext. Nux Vomica...................... r-8 gr. (DR. FOTIcRCIIL.)
Powd. Capsicum ..................... 5- gr. Jý-Pu1v, Ipecac..........................2-3 gr.
Conc't Pepsin ........................ gr. Puiv. Pip. Nig......................x 1-a gr.

DOSE-1 -ro 3 PILLS. Strychnine.......................r-zo gr.
Pil : Antiseptic Comp. is prescribed with great advan- Ext.Gentian............ gr.

The abtwe conibination is one of Dr. Fosberxilli'stage in cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Malassimi- recipes for indigestion, and has heen found very servicea-
lation of Food. ble. Insomeforesofdyspepsiait may benecessaryt5

PJi : Chalybeate. give a feW doses, say one.pili three timts a day, of
(WV. R. WARNER & Co.'s FERRuGous PILLs.) Warner(s PilW Anticonsipation.

3 GRAINS. DOSE-TO 3,PILLS FI: Artrosia.
Ferri Sslph. Fe S04 Ferri Carb. Fe Co3 (W. R. R.WA RNER & CoIS.)
Potass. Carb. Koý C03 Potass. Sulph. K-2 SOi For cure of Rheurnatisrnand RheumnaticGout.

Carbonate of Protoxide Irou. Formula:
Thc above combination which We have suïcce.ful - Acidun Salicylic...............Ext. Co r.hicun.

and scientiflcally Put in pili form, pro'tsces, when taken Resina Podophylicss.uc.Plyolca
into the stornach, Carbonate ôfý the «Protoxide ot Iou- Suinia . .......... ..... Capsicu .
tFerrous Carbonate] in a quickly assimnilable condi tionj A1ct a Speci.cfor Rheu.atism and Goutycomplaints.
Please apec r 'WARNER &"CO-, and'ordr in rical al bottriesoref one huLa ired ta

.ecurTrthe fut p ittherapeuti n hefFct.u.

coxnbiations anner, doses ady

as~P psi; wîh s Peilio: Adspepti .

1228" Market, St., Philadeiphia. -- -18 Liberty St., New York.
- crAGENTSPIN HALIFAX,P N. S.:--
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for a tiie. Where due to marital
excesses, this, comubined with general
tonies and the hot douche.,usually suf-
fices to greatly alleviate, if not to cure,
the condition.

Attend to the general lealtnl, and
imake the patient take exercise. Walk-
ing is better than driving, as sItting
inpedes the pelvic circulation and so
tends to increasie the ovarian cong(estion.
Abov'e all ýthingls, shie should( avoid
standing for axiy length of time. The
patientshould rest either in hed or on
a sofa for several hours a day for a few
days before, as wvel as unrniig the flow.
A most important indication is to 'stop
al alcohol. whichb vou will find 'the
mrajority of patients sav gives thei great
relief fromn the pain. It undoubtedly
acts like a charn for the time being, but
it leaves them in ua more exhausted con-
lition thanî before, anid the dose bas to

ble inc-eased ulsuallv at the next period.
Champneys, of London, however, recoi-
mends taking a glass of gin and water
to relieve the pain. Hie adds a savingo
clause to the above, saying that it should
*only be given once a month, but the
wonen w-ho, having severe pain and
knowing tnt the above wofflil relieve
it, would keep themnselves to the above
limit, forni a very smaill minority, I fear.
I hold it to be the duty of everv
physician to warn mothers of the danger
of giving tlcir daughters gin and water,
as îs such a conunon ciùstom, for I bave
little -doubt that it is ti starting point
of many a woman' love: :for liJuor,
¿unong the upper classes" at -alY events.
I nmust apologiae for this liort temper-
ance lecture, but the subjeet isôneIupon
which I feel veryvstronglvand the irport-
ance ofvhicb I do mnot thinktie aity
fully•realize 1 A ttle1iiir't egbcis ni-
trosior spiritus ianîiîn it nitißi iwthi
soiepeperiniit watëridejst jntas wel
as gui or brandy, anîdiV it t îiivy
means so dangerous. If tlie päin is
especiaIly severe, smali doses of opium
and caniphor are useful, but these should
be given through a nurse or sone other
reliable person, su that the patient nay
not know what sheis getting. Nepenthe

is a good preiirati(ol of opimn to use
where you ,wish to keep the patient in
ignorance of the fact that sle is getting
opium, but the pulie Uare gettiiig to
know the compiosition of even that now.

Blistering< over te iliae regions is
very useful. The bestsay to do this
is to order a dozen round blisters about
1 in. in dianecter. Apply one at nîight
to the cenitre of eadi painful area.
Whenl it bas risen, open and dress it
with soiie Simple ointment on a piece
of lint, aud, next night, apply a second
blister at the side of tic first, doiig this
until all the bliterare useil up. At
the samie tille e glycine plugs ii
order to reduce the size and pain of the
Ova'y. After having blistered as nuch
as is requireil, use the hot douche for.
twenty minutes three times a day,
avig the w-ater between 115° and

120° F, if tie patient can stand it.
laintinîg the fornices of ie vagina

viti a miljxtitre of equal parts of tincture
and liniment io' dine is often followed by
good results, imakinîg the application tri-
weeklv.

Batlhing the feet il hot witeri S oftcn
beneiicial, acting, i suppose, by dilating
th blood vessels of fice feet -and só aid-
ing the circulation througl the pelvie
organs, and lower extremîities. .

Where the ovary is prolapsed and
muoveable.' supptting it by a very soft
rin« pessary las been recoiimonnded l by
sonie. * This ailso acts by fixing tlie
uterus, and thécrefore'the ovary, as we'll
as mechnically preveiniñ inj ry ôf the
o'vary <Iuring coitù*s.

Ulectricitv las beenf reconinded
for chronic ovaritis, but this is too
vexd a question for me t, elter into

Aftcr nll eclas failed yu shîould
coisider theladvisatilit~f fe vil of
thUc ,riel àltlIo1i tîii e iti
ducsà uot inÝöI.oiu6hkfin •s
formerliy it should not le performned
without carefully wcighing all .the pros
and Cois of the cse. Althougli the
mnortality iii siple cases of renoval of
the ovaries for inflammation has beei
r'duced to one or two per cent., it does
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not reimove any of the responsibility of
the operation, as you can never be cer-
tain as to the existence of complications
or not until von have opened the abdo-
men and explored its cavities. The
patient utst have the dangers and re-
suilts ,of the operations fully explainîed
to her. Alo the operation usually
relieves al the symptomîs, yet manay
cases are on record where the patient
has beeln made -worse instead of better
by the operation, and this is especially
apt to occur where the case is lysterical.
HIow ever, if, after the lpatielit fully
understands the nature and resuIts of
the operation, she stilI is willinig to sub-
mit to it, you are fre to use vour own
discretion. For ily own part, I (10 lot

.cOnsider the operation justifiable unless
Vout sec that th1e womnan's life is a hurl-
den t) he, although one does not need
to be so careful iii selecting- one's cases
as forierly whîenî the immîediate r-esillt
of the operation w'as so disastrous. It
is always best to vari the patichnt thiat
she may have a continuance of the pain
for some mont.s after the operation,
but you can comfort her by saying that
it u nsually gradually disap ears, where-as
it will go on forever unless she is
operated on.

EXTRACT FROM AN ADDRESS BY WM.
OSLER, M. D., ON VIRCHJOV, THE MAN
AND THE STUDENT.

Rudolp. Virchiow was bor October
lbei, a small town

in] Pomerania. Details of bis family
and of his chilclliod, which woukt be
so interesting to us are not available.
Educatel at the (--ymnîasimt in B3erlin,
I lef t i t at Easter, 1839, to beginl his
mugdie dstudies, and graduated from the
University of that Cit%-iii 1843. The
follow-ing year lie became assistant in
pathological anatomîy to Froriep; and
in 1846 he -was made prosector, and in
1847 a. lecturer at the nmiversitv. Ini
1849, on account of Lis active partici-

pation in the palitical events of the
previous year lie was dismissed fromt his
university positions, and as he mentions
was only mitçgrosen beschraeukungen re-
instated, largely in fact by the efforts of
the pr-ofession of Berlii, and particularly
of ti nedical societies. In August,
1849, lie recived a call to the chair of
pathological anatoiny at Wurzburg, a
position whie he lield until 1856, wlen
b the unanimoius vote. of the f1àndty,
he was reconnended for, and received
the appointient. which he still holds,
naînely , professorof pathological anatomy
at Bcrlin. Prior to lceving Berlin, he
founded, i 1847, his celebrated Arclhiîc,
now inl its hundcd aud twenty-eighth
volume, which is the greatest storeloiuse
of facts in scientific medicine possessed
by us to-day.. . ........

lIn antlhtropology and arclhwology the
namae of R.udolph Virchow is alinost as
well knîown as it is inl iiediclie. e Very
carly ii his work we find evidences
of tlis hent in the inemorable studies,
now forty years ago, ou Cretins and on
the development of the skull. ý Nat a
year lias passed since that timte witlhout
soimle notable coitribution froI hi n an
these subjects; ani those of us who know
only lis pIrofessionial side iay wall
mlarvel at the industry of the ian whose
naine is qutCd and appears, in antlropo-
ogical memoairs pnl journals as of tan as

in our teclnical works. In ieogition
of his remnarkable labors iii this depart-
ment, a special anthropological institute
was in 1881, cn the.occasion
oft twenty-fifth yar of his professori-
ate. In 1884, on returninîg to Berlin
for the first tinte since my student days,.
I took with mae four choice uxamuples of
skull of British Columbia I1dians, know-
ihng well how acceptable they would be.
ln his roozat the Pathologica.l Institte
surrouînded by crania and skeletons, andi
directing his faious diener, who was
mending iTrojan pottery,* I found the
professor noting the. peculiarities, of
a set af bancswhich hehad just received
fron Madeira. Yot élevarm thanks,
nor tie cheearful, friendly greeting hih
lie always had, for anoliistudent,, pleased
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me half so mueli as thi prompt and
decisive identification of the skulls which
I had brouglit, and his rapid sketch of
the cranial character of' the North
American Indian. The piofouind ex-
pert, not the dilettantè student, lias
characterized all of his work in this
lne. Even an ennumeration witha brief

report of his published writings iii .an-
.thropological and archeological subjects
would take more time than has been

-.allotted to me. Of his relations with
Schliemann I must say soiehing, which
I could not do so well as in. the words
used by his friend Dr. Jacobi; tenl vears
ago: " Schiemann, by whose modern
witelîcraf t holy old Troy is just leaving
its tomb, iiivited Virchow to: aid hiin in
his work of discovering the buried city.
le went-partly to aid, partly, as .h
says, to escape fron overwheining labors
at home-only to be enigrossed in just as
liard. work, thougli of a diflerent nature.
lu regard to the latter, Schliemîjann's
irecent book on "Ilios" contains soine
very interesting material. But what lias
engaged .my attention and, int1erest mîost
has been to observe the humaniitV and
indefatigability displayed 1by the great
man in the service of the poor and sick.
20 read of his constant, practical exerti-
ons in behalf of thel miserable populati6n
of Hissarlik; how lie taughthe aborigi-
nies the efficacy of chamonile and jui-
per,ý which grow about tieni, unnoticed

ian unused,.initare abundance;how a
spring he laid open for archmiological
purposes has been called by themi the
physician's" andi is beieve to have
bencflcial effects how ih e was, on leav-
ing the uneighlborhood, loaded with flow-
ers, the only thing thev hiad and knew
woùld -please him, has charmned me in-
tensely. To admire a great man for his
professioial labors, eagerly undertaken
and successfullv carried out, is a great
satisfaction to the scientfiò olberver ;
to Ie able to love him, in addition, for
his philanithiropy and warnehtaitèdness,
is a feast of the soul."

Vircho 's lifework l as eenthe study
~of the* processesof- disease, and in the
prgfessioni we reverehuinr asttli&grenîtst

master that has appeared aiong us sUnce
John iHlunter.' There is anothier aspect
of his work whiclh las been mueiorable
for good to his native city. Fromîi the
day when, as a yôung .mani of twenty-
seven, he was sent by the Prussian go'-
ermnent to Upper Silesia -to stdy the
typhus epidenic, then raging among th
half-starved population, lie lias been one
of the nost )owerfuliadvocates in Ger-
many for sanitary reforn; and it is n ot
too much to say that it is largely to his
efforts that the city of Berlin owes its
nmagnificent systen of drainage. His
work in this departient lias been1 sim-
ply mioimnental, and characterized by the
thorougliness which marks the specialist.

To lis exhaustive monographs on camp
diseases, cholera, military iedicine, and
other cognate.subjects, I cannot refer.

it will be generally acknowledged that
in this country doctors are, as a rule,
bad citiiens, taking little or no interest
iii civie, state, or national politics. Let
me detain you a moment or two longer
to tell of one of us, at least, .who, in the
midst of absorbing pursuits, has found
tiie to serve his city and his' country.
For more than twenty years Virchow
lias sat iii the Berlin citv council as an
aldermnan, and to no feature iir bis ek-
traôrdinary life: does the Berliner point
with nore justifiable pride. It is a
combination of cualities oily too ràre,
when the learied · profeasO'r cau leave
his , laboratory and , take luis" slhare . in
practical ni icpail work.I How nmeh
his collcagues have appreciated. bis effoÉts
has been shown by his election as vice-
president of the board.; and on :te
occasion of. the celebration ini 1881, the
Rath hus was not onîly 'placed at the
disposal 'of the conînnittee, -but die ex-
penses of the decorations, etc., were met
by tle council; and to-day ,comes word
by cable that lie bas3j.een presented
with theI freedomu ."of the city

The years suoceding to irchow's
studet days s were full of strongpolitical
feeling, andvith the Erenc e 'a olution
iind84g nia ge4i8,i axw'keeinl W
Geuîn'nythe istrgge nfor repaeseitatiye

'~ véernnît rattracfts n ya n fthe. '-
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'lent spirits of our profession, and it vas
then that Virchow began his politicail
career. The- revolution -was a failure,
and brougrlt notling to t e yong pro-
sector but dismuissal froin his public Po-
sits .Bis participation might bave
beemi condoned hai he not issued a
med ico-political journal, Die Jledicin-
ische Reform, the numbers of w'hîicl are
even now very iteresting reading, and
contaiu ideas which te-day would be
called liberal, lait were thei evolu-
tionary. It is striking evidence of the
deCp impression whîich even at thiat tiie
Yirchow had made upoi his colleagues
auJ the professioi, that he was rein-
stated in his office at the urgent solici-
tation of the mledical societies of the
ity. lis active political life dates fro]n

1862, wlien lie u's clected to the lower
liouse froi one of the 3eilin districts,
and lias, I bielieve, sat asanember abnost
continuously from that date. The con-
ditions in Gernanîy have not been fav-
orable to a mai of advanced liberal
views, and Virchow has been attaclied to
a party whihelh Ijas not been conspicuously
successfùl but lie lias been au hionest
and industrious worker. a supporter of
all iCasures for the relief of the people;
a stremuîous opponient of all class and re-
pressive legislation, anîtd above aIl an im-
placable enemy of absolutisi as person-
ified in Bisnarck. A Inan of such strong
individuality would make his presence
felt in anIy assembly ; and he always
commnanded -the attention of his col-
lea gues, and oftentimes bis speeches
have beon reported fully both in Eng-
landl anidemea.

As an ilhistration cf bis capacity foi'
varied work, I recall one day ln 1884,
in w'hicl lie gave tie mnorning demon-
stration ail lecture at the Pathological
Institute, addressed the Town Council
at great lengtlh con the extension: Of the
canalizationi semlene, and iade a Buiget
speech in the Hoeuise, botl of which
w'ere reported at great length in the
p apers cf the next day.

Naturally, aini such diverse occupa-
tione itlhas beeni impossible foi' hit
enter withî bis oldi vigor into the minmf-

tie cf pathological: anatomy, and his at-
titude of late years ias been critical
rather thanî productive ;ý but his interest
in all that pertains to our profession is
unabated, and is a featurie of lis char-
acter toý whicl I niust allude. Too often
with us, in our gatherings'and society
meetings, the "ien of riper years',
are conspicuous by their absence. ln
this respect our great master las set
a notable exaimple., Amid cares and
worries, social and political, with a thou-
sand and oe ties and duties, lie lias
never held aloof fromn his bretliren ; but
as the weekly iedical journals testify,
no man in Berlin lias been more active,
antd for vears lie bas held the presidency
of the Berliner Medicinisclie Gesellsch-
aft, one of the nost important inedical
societies of Europe....

It is well to acknowledge the debt
wlich we everyday practitioners owe to
the great leaders and workers in the
scientific branches of our art. We dwell
too nuc. in corners, and, consunied
with th e petty cares of a bread-and-butter
struCrle forget that outside of our routine
lie Elysian fields, into whieli we may
never have wandered,ý the tillage of
which. is not donc by our liands, but
the fruits of -whiclh we of the profession
(and you of the public) fully and freely
enjoy. The lesson which should sink
deepest into our liearts is the answer
whiich a life, such as Virchow's, gives
t6 those wlio to-day, as in past genera-
tions, see only pills and potionsin the
profession of medicine, andi Who, utiliz-
ing tie gains of science, fail to appre-
ciate tlic dignity and the worth of the

ethods by whiichi they are attained.

THE THERAPEUTICs O 1 THE SENILE
EART.-Dr. George W. Balfour. con-

tributes an interesting and instructive
paper on this subject te the June nuni-
ber of the Edinburgk Miedial Joma.
Senile.diseases arealways degenerative
and tend to precipitate the natural ter-
mination of life. li thei the object of
treatient is not quite the ,same as it is
in ,the diseases. of earlier life; we ne
longer hope for conplete restoration but
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YETJ's sYvUP
-- F----

€flI

r 1IS Syrup is an excellent preparation for the exhibition of Iodine, on account of itsT non-irritating qualities and the readiness with which it gives up the lodine when takenl
into the stomach.

is composed of 126.6 parts of Iodine and 1 part of Hydrogen, or each 100 parts contain
99,22 parts of Iodine and .78 parts of Hydrogen ; these elements have such a light aflinity
for each other that the acid is quite teadily decomposed, and as heat and light cause this
decomposition, it is very important to

Eeep this Syrup in a COOL, DABE PLAQE; it should also be COBEED tightly.

If it develops a red color the decomposition bas begun, and the Syrup is unfit for
administration.

Each fluid ounce of this Syrup contains 6,675 grains Hydriodie Acid, which represents
6.66 grains lodine, or is equivalent to 8.69 grains Iodide Potass.

This Syrup will be found to produce very good results in the treatinent of Hay
Fever, Chronic or Acute Rheumatism, Lupus, Asthma, Catarrh,
Pnuemonia, Goitre, Eczema, Scrofulous Diseases, etc.

We have reduced the price of Wyeth's Syrup of Hydriodie Acid as follows:

Per Demijohn, 28 fl. oz..................from $8.00 to $5.00
Per Winchester ...................... froi 5.25 to 3.50
Per doz. Bottles, 16 fi. oz.......... .,......from 14.00 to 9.00

DAVIS & LAWR ENCE CO.,(Lim.)

C)].\T TREl .. ~..
Please mention " The Maritime Medical News."
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T IE medicinal value of Phosphorus has long been recognized by al therapeutists. Bythem, it lias been regarded as one of the most important and povierful stimulants
and excitants in our Materia. Mediccà.

It forms an important constituent of nervous tissue, and has for many years been
employed in cases of nervous debility, neuraluia, wakefulness, paralysis, locomotor ataxia,
and impotency,-it acts as a powerful and general stimulant to the venereal organs. Per-
haps there is no remiedy more generally applicable to all diseases attended with prostra-
tions of the vital powers, in sexual exhaustion, in. failure of mental powers from similar
causes; and in all forms of exhaustion of the nerve centres, when no organie lesion has
occurred, its value seems unquestionable.

Phosphorus bas not, howeeer, met with that general favor from inedical nien it so
richly deserves, on account of the difficulties of administering it, and the uncertainty of
results from manîy of the various compounds and preparations offered, their liability to
become inert in tine, and the irritation and distressing effects often attending their use
through careless manipulation. We can assure our friends of the profession that in
Wyeth's Sugatr-coated Compressed Tablets, each and al of these
objections have been overcome, and as now presented to them, afford a means of admin-
istration not before equalled---not only as regards their convenience, permanency, and
freedom froi irritating after-effects, but also the absolute accuracy, of dose, speedy
Isolubility, and therapeutical excellence.

The following list embraces, not only Wyeth's Tablets of Free Phosphorus
f varied proportions, but also its combinations with varions other vehiceis that have
rom tinîe to time, and from eminent sources, found mnuch favor with phîysicians ;-

Fer 100.
•Wyeth's Pill Phosphorus. 1-100 grain ........ 0 30

Phosphorus, 1r50 grain .......... 30
Phosphorus Conpound ,...... 35

Phosphorus 1-100 grain, Extract Nux Vomica
1-6 grain.

Wyeth's Pill Phosphoras Compound et Ferri... 50
Phosphorus 1-120 grain, Ferri Carb, Sacch. 1

grain, Extract Nnx Vomica 1-8 gtain.
Wyeth's Pi]] Phosphorus et Damiana Comîpound 60

Phosphorns 1-100 grain, Extract Daniana 1-2
grain, Extract Nux omica 1- gr. Ferri
Sulph. Exsic 1-2 gr.

Wyeth's Pill Phosphorus et Ext. Coca Conpound 50
Phosphorus 1-100 grain, Extract Coca 1 grain,

Extra.t Nux Vomica 1-4 grain, Vallet's
Mass 1 grain.

Wyeth's PilI Phosphorus et Ext. Coca Comp. et
Quinia.........,,........................ 1 0

Phosphorus 1-100 grain, Estract Coca 1 grain,
Extract Nux Vomica 1-4 grain, Vallet's
Mais 1 grain, Quinia Sulph. 1-2 grain.

Wyeth's Piu Phosphorus et Ferri............. 50
Phosphorus 1-100 grain, Ferri Carb. Sac-ch. 2

grains.

MONTREAL, CANADA.

Wyetl's Pil] Phosphorus et Ferri et Quin. et
Strvchnia ............................

Phosphorus 1-200 grain, Ferri Carb Sacch. 1-2
grain, Quinia Sulph. 1-2 grain, Stryehnia
1-0 grain.

Wveth's Pill Phosphorus et Ferri etQnin Sulph
'Phosphorus 1-200 grain, Ferri Carb Sacch. 1-2

grain, Quinia Sulph. 1-2 rain,
Wyeth's P'ill Phosphorus et Ferri et Quinia

Su]ph. Conmp............ ..............
Phosphorus 1-100 grain, Ferri Carh Saech. 1

grain, Quinia Silpi. 1 grain, A-id Arse-
nious 1-50 grain.

Wyeth's l'ill Phosphorons et Ferri et Quinia
Sulph. Conmpound et tryhnia...........

Phosphorus 1-100 grain, Ferri Carb Saccih. 1
grain, Quinia-Sulph. 1 grain, Aid Arseni-
ous 1-50 grai, Strychia 1-60 grain.

Wyeth's Pil Phosphorus et Ferri et Strychnia..
Phosphorus 1-150:grain, Ferri Carb Saceih. 1

grain, Strychmla 1-60 grain.
Wyeth's Pill Phosphorus, Nux Vonmica et Da-

miiana.. .......... ................. .....
Phosphorus 1-100 grain, Extract Nux Vonica

1-S grain Extraet Damiana 1-2 grain,

GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION.

Please mention "The Maritime Medical News."
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we expect to be able to reinove suffering
and to check decadency, and, so far as
the heart is concerned, w'e are oftenr
suîccessful iii attaining both of thlese
.olbjects.

Simple irritability, says 3ailfour, is
the earliest iiidicatioi of what lie calis
advaincing seniility iii the ieart. The
patient complains of uneasiness in the
cardiac region, soimetimes amounting to
actual pain. Along with this there nay
he lits of palpitation, in the formn of
rmpid but iot usually forcible action,
whiclh coime on1 after exertion-such as
running uip stairs, upon uî an excitemrent or
sudden emîotion, or dîuring the night
froi relex causes, mostlv of gastric
origin; or they muay he lits of tremor
cordis coing 0n sudldeiy, witiolit
warning and apparently without cause.
The pulse is occuasionily irregliir In
force and frequency, or it lay simply
intermit at regular or irregular initervals.
These phenonimena are aways indientive
of cardiae debility, which, left to itself,
sonner or later Ieads to ilatatiii of the
heart as well as te te otier serious
synpteos whiîchi we find associated with
senile degenieration of that organ. These
syll ptolis depend upoi structural ater-
atiols iii the heart itself, in its vasculai
anid nervoius connections, as well as Ii
the nutritive flid, tihe blood. Tlere is
ne regular seqielnce of evenîts in anîy
case. Not infrequently it miay termi-
nate in a fatal attack of anigina of the
ordinary foim, or occasionally ii that
fori of cardiac failure whicl mav be
called anyqina sine dol<ore. Other patienîts
nay suiler for vears fron inregularity or
interission of the puilse or flutterng---
frer cordi- wi a thout any apparent
detrimuent. Uut. iii L)r. Ualfour's experi-
ence, suchl cases, uniless remaedied by
treatmrent, always ultimately develope
serious cardiac symptoms, though this
may be delayel even to extreime okl age.

The sciale heurt is a term which com-
prehends nany symnptomiis and a variety
of 'signs., but which is at bottom a cardiae
failure based upon malnutrition. It is
therefore mirost important to deterine J
the cause cf this failure and to ascertain

the source of the malnutrition upon
which it depends. 1in examininlg sucli
a case with a view to treatmrenit, the
pulise is one of those factors which
requnire careful consideration. Whren the
blood-pressure is low we mnust inquire
into any drains upon1 the systei and see
that these are remîedied; we must-in-
luire inîto the amnnt ani nature of the
work done, and the exercise usually
taken. Exercise is a useful tonic for a
muscle, iluding the heart, yet witI all
muscles rest is oftein the best recuopera-
tive, and withl a failing hieart this is often
markedly the case. The need for exercise
anid the capacity for taking it sfly andi
vith advanrtage is often a point to be

carefully considered b'efore a deccision is
arrived at.

The question of diet is evin mort

importanit t n thatof exercise. Il

patients withî weak hearts aid feeble
circulations the digestion is slow anld
the îîitervals bietween mîîeals si houild nîot
hie less than ive hiours. As little luid
as possilde shouhl e takenl with the
mealIs, andro Io solidl food of any kZind
Ittween theii. iT1e most im po ortanît
Ileal shoidld be iii hie moiddle of tie
day. Thbe quîanity f food should be
restrcted, bit the patient mîay chioiosei

prettv freely us to thie kiid andl the
iethod of preparatio noi.

1r. lìalfouir n1erver' advises alcohol in
any fori for such cases. Tobaceo aise
munst be used in great moderation or
gi'vei up altogether.

The i drugs useful ini tire senîile heart
are few ini înmber, but of extreme vaie.
Digitalis is tie clief aid thie mrost thlor-
oughily reliable cardino tionie. 1t aîcts
by inproving the elasticity of tihe heart
muscle and restoring its toue. If tie
dose of digitalis is moderate, this increase
of tone, acompanied by an iiprovemrent
in nutrition, may hie kept ip ad cou-
tinued indefiinitely for muontis or years
withourt fear of its action going fLrther.
Ten miimiîns of the tinctuire once or twice
a day is suflicient.

Strychinine is a very valuable remedy.
In many cases its continuons use is
suffiejent of itsolf to promote a cuire.
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Arsenijc is extremely useful at times,
especially in cases of angina.

Next to strengthening the heart. and
improving the blood, lowering the blood-
pressui:e is the mnost important object
Of our treatment. All the nitrites are
available for relieving spasm and lower-
ing- blood-pressure, but nitroglycerin
seenis to act most rapidly and effectively.
When the higi intra-arterial blood-
pressure is more persistent and more
distinctly, gouty in its character, the
iodide of potassium is to be preferred,
as its action, though less rapid; is more
permanent. Two or three grains may
be given every ciglit or twelve hours,
and its use continued for sonu tine. A
mild course of anti-arthritic treatment
is often of imuch service, and for this
purpose there is no better drug than
colchicum. The bowels should be kept
noving regularly., In case of flatulence
the comrpound galbanun pill often gives
relief-N. Y. Med. Journal.

SUBCUTANEo1US 1NJ ECTIONS OF ETHER
IN PUERPERAL ECL.Ms1.-An inter-
esting suppleient to the treatnent of
puerperal eclanpsia is offered by Dr.
Perron, and quoted in the Wiener Med.
Wach., April 12, 1891. The case re-

corded was that of a primipara, twenty
years old, wio was seized witi eclamptic
convulsions two hours after dclivery.
Chloral in liberal doses, blood-letting,
and even inhalations of chloroform, liad
beei tried without avai. The convul-
sions, which lhad begun at eight in tie
morning, continued with unabating sev-
erity to return every ialf hour until
n0oon, and then becanme almost unremnit-
ting. The patient lay convulsed with
severe dyspnoea and deeply cyanosed,
lier breathing was labored and stertor-
ous, and death was momentarily expect-
ed. Dr. Perron then injected subeuta-
lieously a syringeful of ether, and in a
few minutes: the, respirations. became
more regular and less labored. Tifien
minutes later another aimilar injection
was made, and a third injection two
hours later. After the second injection
the convulsions ceased entirely, and the

patient made a speedy recovery. It is
to be noted that no albumen vas found
in the urine.-MI/dl. and Surg. Reporter.

SUGGEsTONs RESPECTING SCIlCA.-
Dr. G. Eliot, in an article in the New
York Mfedicçd Journal, says:

A large proportion of cases of sciatica.
are neuritis, and not simply neuralgia.

Temporary relief of suffering shouid
be secured by hypodermie injections of
morphine, atropine, or of theine.
o. Among the curative agents salicylate
of sodium and iodide of potassium are
especially valuable-the former in acute,
che latter in chronic cases.

Cousiderable benefit may often be
derived from the admrinistration of the,
more purely -neurotie drugs, aeonite,
belladonna, and g'elseiium.

Cantharidal blisters are of very great
service in promoting the cure of the
disease, wlen used in conjunction with
appropriate internal treatment.-Amer,
Pract. and Necs.

SPECIALISTS IN AUsTru.-The Aus-
trian Government ias pronulgated a
law regarding tie practice of the various
specialties in nedicine and surgery.
According to this, no physician can style
himrself a speciilist in any branci of
medicine unless ie furnishes proof that
he ias devoted special study to the
diseases ie professes to treat. This
rigorous action appears to be justified by
the fact of the existence of so many
specialists of all kinds, wlho are only
such in name so far as a large majority
is concerned.-Ex.

PROFEssoR TEIssIER has reporteci sonme
observations on the effect of niaphthol
in the treatmnent of typhoid fever. His
conclusions are that naphtiol is a real
antisqptic in this disease, iiasmruci as it
prevents the formation of toxie matters
botliriaingitle couise of he fever and
du'riig convaleseice.-Nf. Y. Med. Jour.

SIR MOREIL MACKENZIE, the enrinent
Laryngologist -.vro attended the late
Emuperor Frederick, is dead.
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WHILE our sympathies are not
with those who habitually take a
dark view of things, we neverthe-
less vould hear the truth even
though it be harsh and discomfort-

mg

We clip from an exchange the
folloving arraigninent of tie Ameri-
can medical profession which is
found in the Philadelphia Medical
News:

Individua'ls, demoeracy with a ven-
geance, is the ruling passion. There is
little or no uniteil action, no attempt to
do away with the wretched abuses every-
wh:ere flagrant. There ýsi, no cominon
purpose oraction towards elevating med-
ical edication, towards stoppiig the
execrable shame of the diploia mills.
Thereis not the fàintest hint ofE aconi-
mon désireto ig doãnithånational
infarny of tlie patent inedicine business.
The ruin wrought by the reckless abuse
of hospital and dispensary charity is no-
wliere else so rampant and impudent.
Insidious or open advertising on the

part of physicians has never before or
otherwise been inade ai art, and the
practise so financially successful and so
little rebuked. Europe has laughed into
nerited obloquy, silence, or non-exist-
ence the farce of homœopathy, whil
here we grant it subsidies froma State
treasuries, nd fashion dances to feed it
with' funds. The death-rate of natur-
ally unsanitary London, with lier five
millions of population stewed in vice
and squalor, is by sanitàtion and prac-
tical preventive mîedicine kept far below
that of our sniall cities, with every nat-
ural and social advantage favoring themn."

We b'elieve, in Canada, in inatters
of medical education and li some
other respects (but not in all) the
profession is n»ore favourably situ-
ated than in the United States.
But probably with us some of the
evils are less prominent, partly
because our commuiities are sinaller.
We are, however, making some of
the saine misfakes, the barieful
effects of which -will certainly be
experienced in time. With ûs the
wrong of indiscriminate charity on
the part of hospitals is in full swing.
This, as naintained by the MEDICAL
NEWs, is putting a further premium
upon pauperism, and the custom is
often a curse to the recipient. Thus,
too, the profession is not fulfilling,
but is disrega.rding its obligations
of justice and protection to its
younger members. In the words of
the last naned journal:

"lThe abuùse of medical charity bas
?progiessed until in theritoIry ôf hospi,
<talsfdrpiin ts, ;it lascimeIo siiþly

ludicrus."
Mark, now, the beginning of the

end: The publie "Hospital Sun-
day " subscriptions to the London
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JYIAIhTO PEPTO$IZED POTE1t
FOR INVALIDS, ONçUMPTIVES, AND DYSPEPTIS.

T HIS conbination, containing the finest quality of PORTER imported frou the Messrs.
A. Guinness, Son & Co., Limited, of Dublin, together with PEPSIN (the digestive

power of 10,000 grains of albumen to the-bottle), EXTLACT OF MALT, and DA NDE-
LiON, appeais to the understanding of the Profession as being well adapted to a numerous
class of cases.

In 1.400 bottles given to inedical men, as sanples, positive GOOD RESULTS can
be given froni over 200 answers received froin those by whomn Malto Peptonized Porter' has
been thoroughly tested and used. There hasý NOT BEEN ONE SINGLE FAlLURE
reported, but all pronounce that it is the nost perfect cnncentrated liquid food, toniic, and
antidyspeptic preparation ever put before them.

In no single ingtance has it been rejected by the miost delicate stomach.
Where the stonach has been so irritable that no food could be retained, Malto Pepton-

ized Porter has acted like a charn, and there bas been no dI'ficidly tbereafter in the stonach
retaiing food.

In the many cases in which Malto Peptonized Porter may be indicated are the following:

(a) Convalesceice fro acute disases-such am typlioid lever.

(b) Atonaie Dyspepsia.

(e) In persoas of Cousumptive tendencies. Here it has beenl
fouînd to bie a nost eirfect substitute for Cod Liver Oil-
the,, ialt .iviig the fat-prodneing eteuue ns necessary to
Uie supply of tIe ivasted tissues, Unith ie other imagredi -
cents furnishing the tonie alad stainu lIatiu effects required.

(d) lai the treatîneuut of eases of Aleoluolisnu. li aIll cases iui
which, it has been îused e lias anstiered adlniirably hr%
alla1ýying. tUe irriation, vonitin, amad conasequeat desire
of stinulaints of an unihealthîy natur'e.

(e) lui %vastiig diseases of clildren.

(f) For adniuaistrationî to siurmñag 'uotiers.

(g) Where there is sleeplessness froufa flatulenee, over-taxed
braini aund nervouis systemn.

SAiMPLES 'CAN B1E OBTAINED FREE -BY THE PROFESSION
- ON APPLICATION TO--

PL " T T M E dDNe

Please m~ention 'The Maritime Medical News."
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hospitals this year fell short of the
amount given last year by, the
tremendous sum of $330,000, a fact
not to be. eplained by " hard
tiies," etc., but indubitably ex-
plained by the sensible conclusion
of sensible men, that there is quite
enough real want in the vorld cry-
ing for relief, without encourage-
ment of sham and lying on the part

of those able to pay for inedical
attendance.

Those that feel inoved to piity by the
diseases and suffering of the poor are
very liable to have even that pnise-
worthv sentiment frozen by the thought
that theiir carity is trebly prostitutd:
1. To relieve the udeserving that are
capable of self-help 2, by just so nmch
(leducted from the due of the needy
deservig ;and, 3, by the fact that the
younger,- struggling mem]flbers of a noble
profession are d enied thcir properclientéie
by a vicious,: nnecessary, land debäuch-
ing system of encouraged pauperis .

Fasnipon the mistaken teachirng of
nany centuries is coning the widespread
recorition of the very certainl. truth,
that indiscriminate charity is ahvays in-
discriminate wrong. I is a progressive
curse, doubling the evil it would halve.
But organized andi iscriminate (chritv
maoy be imade as powerful an, agent of
g'ood.

Every visiting or resident hospital
or dispensary physician -th'at treats
patients (except, of course, in emer-
gency .cases) without first having made
sure by questioning or by soie systei-
atie investigation that the patient is
needy on (leserving, thereby deceives
those. that originally gave the hospital
funds ; he puts a premiwn. on auer
itin; lie encourages. a cowardly sort of
soc:ialisin; h deprives by so, <nuch the
wvgrth y and needy of their intended nad
pròperare ; and, .lastlyhe degrades

thehpfessign o ghhe beloegs.
*With us in these Maritime Pro-

vinces, it nay be alleged the evil is
not felt imhel. So fa- as our owui
hospitals are concerned the evil is
liited bv the comparative fewness
of the large centers with-hospital
accommodation, and by the absence
of competing medical schools.

But still, with us there is abuse
of hospital treatment which tends,
too, to grow worse instead of better.
And how many iedical men in the
southern parts of Nova Scotia
especially in New Brunswick have
becomne accustomed to see their
patients pack up and start for that

popular havn of invalid provin-
cialists, the Massachussetts General
Hospital. We intend to discuss.
this subýject further.

It is to be regretted that much'
valuable knowledge that iniit be
made available to one's confreres
is lost because of the hesitation dis-
played by the avorage man i rela-
ting his interesing experiences in
the medical press. If discussion
results, all the better.

We believe that more might be
accomplished by tihis Journal in the
way of" promotin community of
feeling and mutual interest if our
coumnis were more freely and more
generally used than they have
been; anid.we kow that it woIld
be to the advantage of all -if -many
cases and experiences in pràetiëe
were recordeà whie a now

allowed to pass into obliVion.,

The secondG Cbain MNIdiafCongress
muet in Hlavana-in D)eëinber.
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JreÈcriptiont 4age.

BRoxCH1Tiîs riN CHILDREN.--Dr. ILare
gives for acute stages of bronchitis in
children-

R Tr. aconiti, gtt. xij.
Syr. ipecac, f s ss-j.
Liq. potassi citratis, q. s. ad.

f 5 iij.
MNi. Sig. One teaspoonful everv three

hours.
For the later stages-
1 Ammoii chloridi, 5 j.

Ext. glycyrrhizoe fl., f 5 iv.
A qua dest., q. s. ad. f - iij.

M. Sig. One teaspoonful three times
a diay.-Ex.

CEREI3RO7SPINAL FEVER. - Prof. Ia
Costa recommends the following treat-
ment for cerebro-spinal fever

Bromide of potassium, ten grains
every two hours ; also opium, the very
best.

In cases where headaclie is v'ery se-
vere, local blood-letting by leeches or
cupping is of great benefit. Laxatives
should always be given.-Ex.

RtINGWORM.--
W Cupri oleate, 5ss

Adipis benzoati, Si.
M. lt unguent. Sig. Use locally.

-Shoemakoer.

INTESTINAL ANTIsEPSIs.-The follow-
ing formula is reconniended by Dujardin
Beaumetz as a good intestinal antiseptic

1L Shilol.
Salicylate of bismuth.
Bicarbonate of sodium, àã 150 gr.,

M. and divide into xxx powders in
capsules. S. One before breakfast and
one before dinner.-Les Nouveauex Re-
medes, Nov. S, 1891.

HRONIC GAsTnIC ULCER.-
W Creasote niv.

Aquoe, § vj.
M. Sig. Tablespoonful four times

a day.-Niemýeyer..

FIssURE OP TIIE N1PPLE.-SCaiff gives
the following formula:

Wý Balsani Peru, gr. xxx.
Tinct. arnicoe, gr. xxx.
Olei amnygdalæ, dule., S j.
Liq. calcis, S iv.

Mý . Sig. Anoint the fissures after
each nyursing.-emphis ed. Monthly.

Icirrnyoi IN Pvraosis. - Dr. T hör
(Norsk Jagazin fo Lf o evidenskaben,
No. 5, 1891) has foUd ichthyol of uise
in pyrosis, the sour eructations disap-
pearing after one to two one-centigramme
(one-fifth grainî) pills or capsules. No
disagreeable side- or after-effects.-lIedl.
and Surq. Report.

BoiCo ACiD, INTERNALLY, i TYPnoiD
FEvER.--Dr. L. E. Keegan reports on
fifty-two cases of typhoid fever iii whicli
ie emnploy;ed borie. acid with success,

internially, in dose, according to Bull.
Gen. de Themp., of 10-20 grains (0.6-1.2
grammes) every four hours.. Tympa-
nites and d.iarrlioa rapidly diinnislied,
the tongue became moist and clear, and
the general condition improved consid-
erably. In .two cases it even appeared
as if the disease had been aborted by
this treatment.-Merck's Bulletin.

lIynRoTonAx A.N AsCITEs.- hie
following is successful in conjunction
'With occasional doses of compomd
jalap-pow(der

1 IPotass acetat, Siss.
Acet. Scille, Siv.
Infus. Suoparii ad Sviii.

M. Sig. A tablespoonful every four
hours as a diuretie.-Soemaker.

INFANrILE ECZEMA.-
W Ae Borie, Sss.

B3alsandleruv.,-gr. x.
Lnolin,65

01. amygdhla oxpressi.es
M. Sig. ApplY fregently on soft

linei.
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evievs and §o0k eoIiceß.

TrE. Pansîcrst s VisiTNG LIsT FOR
1892. ý P. Blakiston, Son & Co.,
Publishers, Philadelpbia.

This visiting list now published for
the forty-first year is a very conîvenient
one. It may be obtained arranged for
25, 50 or 100 patients, per day or week-,
the price being fromi $1.00 up. It is
well supplied with pages of condensed
useful information, and at the back
plenty of pages lined for keeping cash
accounts, list of bills sent out, etc.

de and Çaoimeuf..

THE INTER-CONTINENTALI. (OR PAN-)
AMERICAN MEDICAIL CONGRESS.

ln July last Dr.-Tames F. W. Ross,
of Toronto, was appointed the Exe-
cutive Commnitteeian for B-itish North
Amîerica.

Foreign Executive Committee-imen
are expected to organize the profession
in their respective counties in. the inter-,
est of the Congress. They are asked to

(1) Noinate one vice-president for
the-Congress.

(2) Noininate one secretary for each
section of the Congress.

(3.) Appoint auxiliary coinnittee-imen
in local imedical societies, or in consider-
able towns and cities where no iedical
societîes exist.

1Dr. Ross, wc are lcased to state, has
ls district, fron the Atlantic to the.
Pacific, well in hand. Many- of the
selections have been made, and when
the list is comîpleted the naies will
be published. Dr. J. E. Grahaim, of
Toronto, lias been nominiated for a vice-
president, and. he, with several others,
lias assisted Dr. Ross in: nïakling, the,
Qnt1ario seletions rs. J. Shephuerd

mnd Lachapelle, of Nlontfesai1 od
eir -of ubec h

sitai î ,he aeé see tio a 1e
:)JÏüui,<:ofaTäUrg e oV ctà,~ Íhas

done sinilar work for' thie Maritimè
Provinces. These auxiliaries are nom-

inated for the purpose of creating ani
interest in the- Congress among , the
imemîbers of the profession ii eaci city,
town, or district. To them Nvill be sent
all the official literature printed from
time to time by the Comiittee on Per-
mianent Organization. Iu this letter to
those nomninated Dr. Ross says : "I
have endeavored to secure practitioners
of good standing in the prof ession. The
Congress will be composed of members
of the iedical profession living in the
' western heinisphere.' - It is the first
tine that Canadians have been asked to
take an oflicial part in any American
congress of medical men."

Professor Pepper, of : Philadelphia,
has been elected president of the Con-
gress, and he lias ne.ver yet done any-
thing by halves. Under his leadership,
the Pan-American Congrëss will be a
great scientific umion of professioial
brethren-each of thei a link in a
chain extendinig from pole to pole.

This will ho the first.Pan-American
Congress, but. its sucesss.will no doubt
necessitate other similar meetings in the
near future. The meeting wi1l be held
in the year of the -Colubian Exhibi-
tion, 1893. , Washington lias been
selected as the place of meeting, and
the timue appointed is the first Tuesday
in October.-The Canaian Pracitioner.

A PinysiciaN's ESTrpTE OF MIS
CLAss.-In Dr. S. Weir Mitchel's in-
teresting "I nedicated novel,'' Character-
îstics, that is being published in the
Century, there is the following descrip-
tion of .varieties of niedical men that
will suggest acquaintances to many of
our readers,: " There is no place where
good breeding has so sweet a chance as
at the bedside. There. rc many sub-
stitutes; but the sick man is a shîrewd
detective, and soon or late gets at the
true nmai1 inside of thîe doctor

iL know alas of' nieûn ho possess
cheap m;uanufactnuedaners adaptd
as rhey;blieyet ÄhW asf<tof e

l 1 e aOu i lfŠ1 era e

these manners vary, and represent sym-

YE.-19.
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path etic cheerfulness or' sympathetic
gloom. They have, I know, their suc-
cesses and their coimercial value,=and
may be of such skiful make as to
deceive for a time even clever w«oien,
whicli is saying a great deal for the
manufacturer. Thein comles the rarer
nian who is naturally tender in bis con-
tact with the sick, and who is by gool
fortune full of educated tact. Hle las
tbe draiatic quaiity of instinctive sym-
pathîy, and, above aIl, knows how to
control it. If le las directness of
character too, althou li he may iake
nmistakes (as who des not ?) lie will be,
on the whole, the best adviser for the
sick, and the completenîess of bis values
vill depend npon mental qualities which
le may or mnay nmt possess in large
amoîeunt.

But over and above all this there is,
as I have urged, somne mystery in the
way in whichl certainî men refreslh the
patient with. their- presence. 1 fancv
that ever>y doctor who has this power
-and sooner or later lie is sure to know
that lie bas it-also learns that there are
days wlien he has itnot It is in part
n. question of his own physical state ; at
times the virtue las gone out of liim.

"I hiad a rather gimn but most able
surgeon. He- seened to ie to bave a
death-certificate ready in bis pocket.
He came, asked questiois, exaiIîined Imle
as if I were a machine, au. w-as toe
absorbed in the phydùal me to think
about that o//her Tee liose tentacuîla lie
knoeked about without merey, or with-
out knowledge that tenderniess was
needed. Our' consultaut was a physician
with ah'uired maniiers. i-e always
agreed witt what I said, and was '«bat
I ca aggressively gentle so that lie
seemîed to me to be er saying witl
cahn self-approval, 'Sec how gentie 1
am.' ' nI tôld tbat, wtithi womîen lhe
was delighitfull- positive, anjd ithiik
this imay have hedn true, -but he 'as
incapable of being irin withi the obstin-
e. 1-lis formulas distressel mue, and

wlere muany. Sf-le was apt to say as he
entered ny room, 'Well, and how are

w«e to-day ?' And this I bated', because
I once knew a sallow, undertaker .yho,
in the saie fashion, used to associate
huimself with the corpse, and confort the
living with the phrase, ''We are' looking
quite natural to-day.

WnsPPIG M EI)ICiNE BOTTLES IN
murMA.-A good story is told by the

Modernl Church. Art enluent lady
iissionarv ini Burmali recently gave Dr
A. J.. Gordon an instructive but sone-
wliat startling chapter from ber experi-
ence. In oe of lier tours, she said, she
came upon a village where cholera was
raging. Having with ber a quantity of
a fanious pain-killer, she went front
liouse to house administering the remedy
te the invaliis, and left a numîber 'of
bottles to be used after she hiad gone.
Returning to the village soie mnontlis
after, the mïissionary. was met by the
head mani of the comminîunîity, who cheered

and delighted hier by t.is intelligence

" Teacher, w«e have corne over to your
side ; themeicine didii us so muclh good
that we have accepted your (od." Over-
joyed at tis news, she wias coniducted to
the bouse of her iniforiant, hIo, open-
ing a roon1, showe, ber the pain-killer
bottles soleinnly arranged ini a row 111)011
the sheif, aud before thei the whole
company innnuediately Pîrstrated them-
selves in w/orshiip.-tra/ai Colotial

A DEPARTMENT OF ?UeLIC HEALTR
FOR TUE LNITED ST Es.-Wnr NOT
IN CAYND ?--Senator 4ler'man intro-
duced (Decemîber 10tit) a bill to establish
a departmîent of public health u1nder the
charge of a iiedical officer to he appoiited
from civil life by tie President. Tlis
departineit shall obtain froin cesular
oticei's at foreigi ports all information
available in regard to the sanitary cen-
ditiòns of sih 'ports and places, and
also all.inf'rmation accessible froi State
and niiieipal autthoritiés of tie sanitîry
eondition of -- laces 1ithin the IJnited
States. Al information gathered to be
eînhodirhd intie forni etf a bulletin and
transinitted weekly to the marine hospital

FEB3., 18 99.
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(Frn the " New York ilfedical yournal, May r8t 1889.)

BY AUSTIN FLINT, MD., LL.D.

PROFESSOR OF PLYSloLoGY IN THE BELLEVUE HOSPITAL MEDiCAL COLLEOE, NÈw Yóñ;
VISITINso Pi[YSIC1AN TO BELL VUE HOSiPITAL.

N the NEW YoR MEDICAL JOURNAIL 'for J.uly 31, 1886, Professor Allard Menmin er,
of Charleston, S. C., published a short article on " Bright's 1)isease of the Kidneys suc-

eessfully treated ,vith Chloride of Sodium." The salt is given in doses of ten grains
three times daily, the doses being increased by ten grains each day until they amount to
fifty grains each. k is then diminished to sixty grains in the day and continued. eim-

ployed tlhis, treatinent in a few cases. but did not ineet with the full measure of success
ioted in four cases reported1 by Professor Menimiger, althougli in somne instances there
wras considerable improveinent. The suggestion by Professor'Meminger, howcer, and
his theory of the mode of action of the silium chloride, pointed to a possible defidiency,
in certain cases of disease, in the, saline constituents of the blood. Under .this idea; I
prepared a formula in which most of the important inorganie salts of the blood are repre-
sented, vith an excess of sodium ehlioride and a small quantity of reducedt irou, the various
salts, except the sodium chloride, being in about the relative proportion ii which tlhey exist
in the norm;al circulating fluid. I first used tis preparation in the forin of powder, giving
ten grains three times daily, after eating. It was afterwards put in gelatine capsules,
each containing five grains. but these absorbed rioisture so that they would not keep well
in warn or damup weather. ..The preparation is Ànow,.i the fori of sugar-coated tablets,
all under the name of saline and chalyb;èate tonic. I isally prescribe twyo tablets tbree
times daily, after cating. In a few cases six tablets daily have produced some "fullness" of
the head, when I have reduced the lose.to one tablet three times daily.

92- Messrs. Wyeth are now manufacturing these Pills, both plain and sugar-coated. Their
extensive use would seem to confirm ail the claims made for them by Dr. Flint. In ordering
please specify Wyeth's Tonic Chalybeate Tablets.

Tonic Chalybeate (Flint's). Per Bottle of 100 Tablets, . 0.85.
Sodii Chloride (.P.) 3 drachîns, Potassi Chloride (C. P.), 9 grs., Potasali Suilph. (C.P.) 6

grs., Potassi Carb, 3 g., , Sndii Carb. (C. P.) 36 grs., Magnes. Carb , 3 grs., Cale.
Phos. Prtcip, :30 grs., Cale. Carb. 3 grs, Ferri Redacti N erck., 27 grs., Ferri Carb.
3 grs., M et ft. Pil. No. LX.

GENE RAL ÀGÉNTS. MONTRE.

Please mention "The Maritime Medical News,"
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Z!!.. HYPOHOS. CO., FRLLOWZ
CONTAINS .THE ESSENTIAL ELEMENTS of the Animal Organization-Potash arid Lime;

THE OXIDISING AGENTS-Iron and Manganese;

THE TONICS -Quinine and Strychnine;

AND THE VITALIZING CONSTITUENT-Phosphorus ; the whole combinedl in the forni of a

Syrup, with a SLIGHT ALKALINE REACTION.

IT DIFFERS IN ITS EFFECTS FROM ALI ANAILOGOUS PREPARATIONS; and it pos-
sesses the important properties of being pleasant to the taste, easily borne by the
stonach, and harnless under prolonged use.

IT RAS GAINED A WVIDE REPUTATION, particularly in the treatinent of Pulmonary

Tubeiculosis, Chronic Bronchitis. and other affections of the respiratory organs. It
las also been employed with inuch success in various nervous and debilitating diseases.

ITS CURATIVE POWER is largely attributable to its stimulant, tonic, and nutritive prop-

erties, by means of which the energy of the system is recruited.

ITS ACTION IS PROMPT; it stimulates the appetite and the digestion, it pronotes as-

similation, and it enters directly into the circulation 'with the food products.

The prescribed dose produces a feeling of buoyancy. and renoves depression and melancholy
hence the preparation is of yreat ralue in. the treatient of mental and nervous claßëc-
fions. Fron the fact, also, that it exerts a double tonic influence, and induces a
healthy flow of the secretions, its use is indicated in a wide range of diseases.

NOTIOE-OAUTION.
The success of Fellows' Syrup of Ilypophosphites has tempted certain persons to offer im-

itations of it for sale. Mr. Fellows, who has examined saniples of these,fids that no
tco of them are identical, and that all of them differ from the original in composition,
in freedom from acid reietion, in susceptibility to the effects of oxygen when exposed
to light and heat, in the property of retaining the Strychuine in solution, and in the
medicinal effects.

As these cheap and ineflicient substitutes are frequently dispensed instead of the genuine

preparation, physicians are earnestly requested, when prescribing the Syrup, to write

"Syr. HTypophos. F.Fmws."

As a further precaution, it is advisable that the Syrup~ should be ordered ii the original
bottles ; the distinguishing marks which the bottles (and the wrappers surrounding
themn) bear, can then be examined, and the gehuineness-or otherwise -of the contents
thereby provcù.

FOR SALE BY -ALL DRUGGISTS.

IHOLENA IE AGENTS.

a me a es

Please mention "The Maritime Medical News."
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service, collectors of custoins and to
State aJ nuidm icipal health officers. The
departinent also shall, as far as it inay
be able, prochlre and tabulate statistics
relating to marriages, births, deaths, the'
existence of epidemnic diseases and all
information relating to elinatic and other
-conditions affecting public health. The.
departmnent will co-operate. vith State
Boards of 1ealth, the Signal Service, tie
medical department in army and other
branches of the Governiment and utilize
the researches so as to imake the depart-
ment a repository of publie sanitary
conmfort. Ail rulesgoverning the service
are to be framned by the medical officer
in charge and are to serve for the
instruction of consular olicers abroad,
and for masters of sailing vessels bound
for the United States fromn foreign ports.
-Ex.

ALvARENGA PRIZE OF TU COUL GE
OF PHYsICIANS OF PUILADELPI A.-The

College of Plhy ieians of Philadelphia
announces that the next award of the
Alvarenga Prize, being the income for
gne vear of the bequest of the late
Senor Alvarenga, and anounting to
about one hldred .and cighty dollars,
wil1l be made on July 14, 1892. Essýiys
intended for competition mnay be upoi
any subject in medicine, ani must lie
received by the Secretary of the College
on or before Ma.'y 1, 189. It is a con-
dition of competition that the successful
essay or a copy of it shal remnain in pos-
session of the College.

In the clinic, for a case of chronic
Bright's disease, in a ~wornan aged fifty
years, in which the prognosis was un-
favorable, 1rof. DaCosta gave, as pallia-
tive treatient : To cont ol the waste of
dabamîin, one (drol) of nitrod-gleerin, one
iper cent. solutipn, ands increased to tt.
V, thretimnes claily., Forth anomia:
Terri sulphasý,graîns thre tinsedail
nu ~il@ Tue it to ho så mi-lf as

possible of -ilk, skmmed ilk prefera-
ble oniaccount of the disturbed state of
her digestion. Patient inight ,have
green v(getables fruit fish, and ovsters;

the indication being to guard against
nitrogenous foods.-Colleg;e anld CIial
Record.

Thie Hospital and .lispensary abuse
question is undoubtedly beginning to
engage serious attention in various
quwrters, both professionai and lay.
The attending staffs.of such institutions
have been far too ready to
nîot entitled to the free attention.
Vhen medical schools exist, and especi-

ally in the larger citiqes with several
schools, tho stafs vie with each other
in attrating material. The result is
harmful to the public, encouraging
regettable habits of seeking "Some-
thing for nothing," and the younger
professional men -particularly are de-:
prived of a very considerable part of
their legitilnate field for work and
bread-earing.

A SAo isnE.-A writer in the
lo.dta1s Gazette quotes the following
story, said to have been related by Sir
Richard Quain, M. D., -which. perhaps
points a moral. Le vas attending the
wife of an old patient, and at one of his
visits thei husband set him thinking hy
saying to he doctor, " 1 greatly appreci-
ate :the anxiety yo feel for my poor
wife, but do not let her see it again, for
after vou léft the rooi sh nsked if yeu
were the uUndertakei" As Dr. Quain
rather prided limself on having a good
bedside mnhuner, be felt that he was
being takien down a peg or two.-JfMed.
Record.

Cou LivEn Ou. D AN CREAsOTE FOR CON-
sImwrio.-Dr. .Sunnnerbrodt Profes-
sor at the University of Breslau, has re-
cently publisied his ekperience in the
use of ereasote i consumnption. 'Ire
states: " After nine inonths employ-
ment of creasote, in, thousanof cases
of consum]ptive patients, li ;èaelIe'd

'îe ofciiongythat dil i

lung tuberculosis, and not only the
initial stages, but also longer seated and
severer forns.mnay be completely and

EB., 
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permanently cured. Creasote is for
ceountless sufferers an excellent remedy,
thus, far m1iequalled by any other for
tuberculosis of the lungs. I consider
the most desirable forn for adiminister-
ing creasote to be the capsule, adding a
readily-absorbable fat, as cd-liver oil
or olive oil."

Parke, Davis auifl Co. suppy soluble
elastie ·capsules, repared fron the
finest French gelatin--cod-liver oil tenl

uminims, creasote one niunnim-whieh
ofler a convenient and agrceable mode
of administering these renedies, and
will mail to those interested a reprint
of Piofessor Sîummnn erbrodt's report of
his experience with these remedies..

The Drevet Mf'g. Co., have remîoveil
their factory from 10 Wcst 4tb St., to
28 Prince St., New York Citv.

The New York past graluate medi-
cal scl is evideitlv doing god work.
Dr. S. G. A. MacKeen,. of Bakdeek,
who has just returned from spending
some timne in New York, reports the
selhoolci in a. ilourishing condition, anîd
vith a plentiful sup1 plv of clinical ia-
terial.

Bv the will of the late Dr. Cogswell,
of Londont, Englail, the annual pro-
ceeds of the sum of £1000 are to be
spent ulpon the library cf the Halifax
Medical College, it .einîg the intention of
the ieceased that the library shall be
avaiuhibe for the use of the practitioners
of the lProvince wh enever thev may he
in the city.

TREArME:e or PNEMl .- r. G.
W-. Balfomu (EdunmryI Med+id
.Jôarna/) says

hether, therefore, we iold old-
fashionel or n e-fashioned yvews as to
the causation of pneminonia; the treat-
ment of it hv chloral Vould seen to be

equally appropriate froni a physician's.
point of view; while a patient cannot
but regard as both agreCable aId suit-
ablet a remedy which soothes pain, stops.
cough, an itrelieves insomnia. Chloral
doces al this, but it does muore, it really
seemîs t4, shortei the duration of the
disease ; or, as we imay put it, to favor
aU early' crisis. H aving seen pieumonia
treated in alnost every inaginable
mannuer, froi large bleedings to colcred
water, 1 bave no hesitation in saying
that, sc far as I amî capable of judging,
the treatient of puonuinonia hy chloral
is that which gives the patient mnost
relief from his sufferings, whicl more
than any other favors an early crisis,
and whici appears to have no tendenev
to ilcrease the mortalitv, if it does not
indeed ldiminlish it, which would he difli-
elult to. prove.

For reasons already given, I always
give pneumoma chloral-Liebreich's
chirail, none other is safe-issolved in
iinfusion of i1git:lis. The dose of cloral
anid of digitalis imust vary 'vith the age
Of the patient. ,For an adult f prefer to
give for a first dose twenty grains of
chloral in half an ounce of infusion of
digitali, every four hours, continued till
the tenmperature falls to norual, then to
he replaced by stioe. appropriate tonie.
After the first dose, if it he one oi
twenty grains, or "after the second or
third dlse, if we begini vithî ten grains,
the pain and (ough cense. the paticit
dozes all dany antd sleeps soundlv duiig
the night the glutins spluta eithler
cease entirelv or becoie chamged to a
scanty mucous phlegi easily expector-
oted, the pulse drops, the temi perature
falls, the disoase is arrested, and the
patient gradually convalesees. A jacket
poultace is i usefal adjuvant, wlich may

e, however very advantagegusly re-
placed by a sheet of cotton wool. An
approprite diet cannot, of course, be,
dispensed with.-Am ei L«cet.

A Physician-of Dbkotahas been sued
formalpractice because, it is alleged ho
caused the.opiuml habit ini a patient.
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TREATMENT OF CHLOROFORMîc ACCI-
DENrs.-I n an article in, a Russian
surgical review, Prof. Bobroff recom-
Inends the olploymIent of hypodermnic
injections of the physiological solution
(0.6 per cent.) of cominon salt in case
of failure of the heart's action <hring
tlie administration of chlor.f orm. Hie
has employed this method for four
years with satisfactory resuIts, and con-
siders it decidedlv preferable to the
subeutaneous injection of ether and other
stimulants. With regard to ether, le
says that it stiniulates the caridiac action
for a timne onlly, afterwards having a
paalyzing efifect. Strychnine, atropine,
animmo nia, the pmevious adhninistration of
digitalis, anld ile inhalation cf ainyl
ni trite, he consikers more or less danger-
ouS aind by nlo neans satisfactory, wihile
the hyp oderie use of tlie hysiological
solution of common sait is perfectly
innoeuous, and has proved ii his liands
very valuable.- i6 is best lot to wait
for comhplete stoppa ge of the heart ori
respiration. If only a moderate (uanltity
of blocd has been lost before symptoms

of anger show thenselves, an ounce or
so of the fluid is sutiieiit to inject in
anomi patients, or w'here a large qtiuan-
tity of blood lias been lost, 31 to 7
ounices iay be required. The liquid is
readily alibsorbed, especially if the locality
is naipulated a little. The puilse
becomeî.s stronger, the respirations deeper,
aid the patient rapidly recovers. 'l'he
solution mi ay be mnade. alkaline liv tlie
addition of 0.05 per cent. of autic
soda. i Prof. .obrolf, o(bjects to the
eiploymneit of such ineans of peripheral
stihmulation as effusion of cold^ water,
the introduction of ice intoî the reetui,
and puttinîg ammîonia to t!h nostriLs,
as these may by reIlex action induce
faillr< of tie heart alnd arrest tiÌe
respiration. The best and safest reme-
dies are, ho thinks, injection of solution
of commno 'n sait hypuodermîieally or int
tt el anus circulatioun, inwering the
îatiet's hîead, galvanizng the pneuno-
gastrie nerve, and the eml oyment of
Sylvester's metlhod of artifichil respira-
tioi.--L(anPet.

Nlev York PosteGraduiate. Medical, 8cho and lisl>ital,
TENTH YEAR-SESSIONS OF 1891-92.

The Pos-r GsuADUAT MECM AL Scuoox 1N) H1sPITA is beginning Lhe tenth year of its existence under more
favorable conditions than ever before. Its classes have been larger than in any institutiun of its kind, and the
Faculty lias ben enlarged in various directions. Instructors have been added in different departients so that
the size of the élasses does not interfere with the personal examination of cases.- The institution is in fact, a
systeni of organized private instruction, a system which is nlow thoroughly appreciated hy the profession of this
country, as is shown hy the fact that all the States, Territories, the nîeigibouring Dominion and the West India
Islands are represented in the'list of matriculates.

In calling the attention of the profession to the institution, the Faculty beg to say that there are more major
operations perforned in the Hospif al connected vith the school, tihan in any other institution of the kind in this
country. Not a day passes but that an important operation in surgery and gynecology and ophthalmnology
is vitnessed by the members of the class. In addition to the clinies ai.the sehool published on. the schedule,
imatrieulates in surgery and gynecology, can witness two or threc operations every day in those branches in,
our own Hospital. Au out-door muidwifery departmeîsnt ihas just been established, which will afford anple oppor.
tunity to those desiring special instrnction in bedside obstetries.

Every importanti Hospital and Dispensary in the city is open to the natrieulates, through the Instructors and
Professors of our schools thatare attached to these Institutions.

Diseasee of,the Eiye and' ar..-D. Bi St. J6hn Roosa, M. D., LL.D., Presidcnt of the Faculty W. Oliver
Moore, M. tD., Püter A. Callan, M. D., J. B.DEersonr M. D.

Disecs-of the Xse a.u- Throat.-ClarenceC. Rice,,M. D., o. B. Douglas, M. D., Charles H. Knight, M. D.
Veneredîd Genito-4Trinry Di-eaes-. loltön Bangs. M. D.
Dieseofthe Skinî and Sp tilis.-L Duncan Bulkle, 'M. D.
Diseaee of t/le jind and Nvecon Sys'tem.Prnfessor Charles L. Dana,-Mul. D., Graenie M. annoid, M. D.
Jucthologyî,SPhys'ical Iaixneuis, Climî?cl'Mculce, Thërapeutics,-and 31ledical ChèIeîstry.-Atid rw H. .ßmith, M.D.,

William-H. Porter, ~M. D.,,Stephen SBHurt, MD.,Gorgé B. Fowler, M. D., FrankFcrguson, M. D.,
Rcy nldeW. WVilca3c, MlD;3J'Veîst Rtobs'eelt, M./D.
r . L i S S. P i1che:. D.,Scnee:lxD. Powell,fi D., A. M. Phelps, MD., Robert, Abbe, M. D., Charles
B. Daniel Lewis, M. D

Diseases of Women.-Professors 'NcEv.rs Etnniet, M.D.,, Iorace T. Henks, M.D., Charles Carrol Lee, M.D.,
L,. D. J. R. Nilsen, M. D., H. J. Boldt, M. D.

O&defric.- C.,A. von tamidohr, M. D., Henrv J. Garrigues, M. D.
Disease; of Chidren.-tIenry D. Chapin, MID., Jos. O'Dwyer, M.D., LL.D., J. H. Ripley, M.D., Ang. Caillè, M.D.
HPlygie e.-Edward Kershner, M. D.. U. S. N.
Pharmîacology. -Frederick Bagoe, Ph. B.
Electro Therapeutics.-Wn. J. Morton, M. D.

For further information please call at the se ool, or address CLARENCE 0. RIGE, M. D., Sec'eta'..y,
2. E. FARRELL, Supt. 226 East 20th Street, New York City.
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PERSONAL.

Pr. L. Silver, a graduate of Edin-
burgh Uiversity, has recently retur1ed
from England and commenced practice
in lHalifax.

iPAM[PHLETS RiECEIVED.

Laparotomy (a report of ten selected
cases, with remarks). -By John 11H.
MeIntyre, A. M., 3 D., of St. Louis,
Mo.

LaGrippe, origin, iistory and treat-
ment. By V. W. Gayle, M. D., Kansas
City, Mo.

Bulletin of the Harvard Medical
fSchool Association. Number I., Report
of First Annual Meeting held in Boston,
June 23rd, 1891.

NOTES AND CO31MENTS.

ConRECTcON.-I n Dr. Stewart's letter
from Edinlburghr whîih appeared in last
issue, the words " mîedical swordsman"
as applied to Professor Macewen should
have read " nediSval swordsman."

RAîIcAL CURE or REDUCIBLE .ERNIA
isN rE Fmm3r L.-Lucas-Chamnpionniere
(R de Chir., Deceiber, 1881) advo-
cates the mîore frequent perfo;rmance of
operations for the cure of reducible
bei-nia in woien. Herilla is -more
painful, and the w:eaing of a truss
causes nmone 1ueasiness in the fenale
than in the male. Reducible hernia
in every young and healthy female sub-
jeet ought, it is stated, to be operated
on without, exception in order that
the accidents of hernia may be pre-
vented, md the patient be. enabled to
avoid the inicoivenience of wearing a
truss. TIre author has operated 'for
radical cure of hernia irr tihe femnale iii
thirty-nine cases witiout' a single bad
resuilt. Of these hernioeleven were
umbilicai, eleven crural, and tho romain-

ing seventeen inguinal. The last men-
tioned formn of hernia, it is stated, is
always painful in the womnan, and
always connected more or less directly
with the uterine appendages by means
of the round ligament which forms
part of the 'wall of the sac. The
authoir reinoves this structure together
with the sac, as such practice assures
complote destruction of tie.serous mnemr-
brane, and complete closure of the ori-
fice in the abdominal wall. Crural
herna is more difficult to deal with, as
it is necessary to carry the dissection of
the sac bevondi the cribriforni fascia.
The results of the operation in this fori
of hernia, when performed with care
and patience, are usually very satis-
factorv.--Brit. Med. Jour..

AMONO the nmunberless cases of blood
poisoning through the skin, one lately
recorded is worthy of noting on account
of its evident simplicity and the ease
of its prevetion. Ii the case referred
to tlie sufferer was a~seamstress, and the
mischief resulted froni her using a dirty
metal thinimble harked with verdigris, a
little of wlicl appears to have entered'
a scratch on ,he thiinble finger. Verdi-
gris, it is truc, is a mere metallic irritant,
and not comparable in virulence to
most living germs of disease. It is
quite enough, notwithstanding, to excite
local inflam ni ation, which friction, con-
tact with dved cloth imateriai, or the
entrance of dirt in any formn, would
quickly convert inîto a dangerous and
gen eral disorder. Steel thimbles are
mnuch safer and cost very little. Another
variety also in common use iS enaielled
'Witlin, and is, "if p5ossible, even freer
froi objection. Cuts or scratches on the
band should never be neglected by sew-
ing womnen so long as dyoes coutinue to
bel sed' in cloth mamifactre.--fary-
land Med. Jou r.

Ix spite of all news itemns to tire
contrary, the oldest iliabitant is never
dead.-Puck.
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$ORSFOgD'S ACID PjOSPeATE.

It is a well-known physiological fact that the phosphates are involved in ail waste and
repair, and are consutmted with every effort. The qulantity secreted by the kidneys is
increased by labor of the muscles.

In the healthy organization, the phosphate of lime exists iii the muscles and bones. Tlic
phosphate is supplied by this preparation in such fornm as to be readily assimilated.

Dit. J. Pl. Cowu:s, Canpden Me., says: "I have u1sed it in cases of physical debility
arising from exhaustive habits or labors, with beneficial resuilts."

$end for descriptive circular. Physicians who wish to test it will le furnishea a bottile
on application, without expense, except express eharges.

Prepared under the direction of PRoF. N. E. HoiRscFoRDe, by the RUMFORD CIIEMICAL
WORKS, PROVIDENCE, R. I.

siör Beware of Substitutes and Imitations. -t

CAUTION.-Be sure the word ''Horsford" is printed on the label. All others
are spurious. Never sold in bulk.

DELICIOUS AS HONEY.

JV£ALTT]ITEwr
COD LI~VER OIL

Does not disturb Digestion or offend the Palate.
FRtom II. W. SKERRY, M. D.,

Visitinfg Physician to BrooHdîoy no efome for Consumptirv .
BueoOLV:c, N. Y., October 15, 18,9.

I have used "Maitine with Cod Liver oi" in the
'' M , O Brooklyn Home for Consumptives, whtere I have betn

very inuch pleascd with its action. I HAVE UsED iv
EsPKCIALLY WITII PATIENTS wITO WERE UYNAILE TO TAKI
ANI) RETAIN COD LIVER OIL, EIER PURE oRt1- IN THE.CANNOT BE TOLERATED. DIFFERST "EMULsloNs" AT OUR SEEVICE. In the.e
cases, when placed upon "Maltine with Cod Liver
Oi" there vas no reason to discontinue its use.

FRoM ALEXANDERM W. 3IACOY,
Piof. of Diseases of Throot anld K'osc in Phi/. Poy<ci-

nic and Schoolfor Graduuates in .Medicine. READILY TAKEN
PmLADEPHIA, l'A., October 3, 18s0.

I have found the combination of Cod Liver Oil and ANDMaitine a very satisfactory preparation as a recon-
structive in cases of einaciation, arising front serious
Ipuitumottary dîsease. The econthinatioti is aise eff ective EA IY ASSM L T .
in improving the gerierai condition iaod " e case EASILY ASSIMILATED.
of nasal catarrh, enla-gernent of the tonsils, etc. It
is readily taken and casily assimitilated, and is particu-
larly agreeable to the palate of the young,

For sale by all Druggists.
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WHEELER'S COMPOUND ELIXR OF PHOSPHATES AND CALISAYA. A NErve Food and Nutritive Tonie
for the treatmtent of Consutmption, Bronchitis, Scrofula, and ail forms of Nervous Debility. This elegant pre-
paration combines Il an agreeable \romuatic Cordiai, acceptale to the most irritazle condtions qf the stomach:
Bone-Calcium, Phosphate Ca3 2P04, Sodium Phosphate Na, H POi Ferrous Phosphate Fe 3 2 P04, Trihydrogen
Phosphate Il POî and the Active Principles of Calisaya and Wild Cherry.

The special indication of this combination is Phosphates in Spinal Affoctions, Caries, Neerosis, Ununited
Fractures, ,larasmus, l'oorly Developed Children, letarded Dentition, AIcohol, Opium, Tobacco Habits, Ges-
tation and Lactation to promote Developmtent. etc., and as a physio/ngical rettoraire in Sexual Debility, and ail
useI-up conditions of the Nervous systemi should receive the careful attention of therapeutists.

NOTABLE lRiOPERTIES.-As reliable lu Dyspepsia as Quinine in Ague. Secures the largest percentage
of benelit in Consutmption and ail Wasting lisea>c, /ny determining theperfect digeât toit and assimi/ation offocd.
When using it, Ccd Liver Oil m1av he takeni without repugnance. It renders sucesss possible in treating chronic
diseases of Women and Childreu, who take it vith pleasure for prolonged periods. a factor essential to good
vill of the patient. Deing a Tissue Constructive, it is the best ceneral utility compound for Tonie Restorativ-

purposes we lave, no mischievous effects resulting fron oxhibiting it in any possible norbid condition of the
systemt.

Phosphates beinz a NATUSAL Foon Pntonucr no substitute can do their work.
DosE. -For an adult, one table-spoontul three tines a day, after eating; fron 7 to 12 years of age, one dies-

sert-spoonful; fron 2 to 7, one teaspoonful. For infants, fron five to twenty draps, according to age.
Prepared at the Chemical Laboratory of T. B. WHEELER, M. D., Montreal, P. Q.

,e To prevent substitution, put up in bottles only, and sold by ail Druggists at ONE DoLLAR.

Bellevue Hospital Medical Colege, City of New York, Sessions of 1892-93
rn lE REG4ULAR SESSION begins on Wednesday, Septemsber 26th, 1892, and continuesT for twenty-six weeks. Dutring this session, in addition to tL regilar didactic lectures
two or tiree hours are daily aliotted to clittical instruction. Attendance upon three regular
coutrses Of lectures is requtired for graduation. Tie examinations of other accredited Medical
Colleges in the elemuentary branches ai e accepted by this College.

Tihe Snitla S:ssrox consists of daily recitations, clinical lectures anl exercises, and
didiactic lectures on special subjects. This session begins M arclh 28, 1892, and continues
until the muildle of Junie.

h'lie CAx1»Nî«s: LAnOUATOI is open during the CoIlegiate yqtl, for intstruction in micro-
scopical examinations of Itrine, practical demtonstrations in mtedical and suirgical pathology.
anti lessons in nonnat histology ansd in patiology, including bacteriology.

For the annial Cireular, givintg requirement for gradutation anid otier informsation,
address PnoF. Aus-rr F -,NT Secretary, Bellevue lLospital Medical College, foot of East
26th Street. New Yot k City.

SS. F. D. D. S.3moi DRSs WOODB'u B, i. BRos.,.1EN.STE
PURE AND RELTABLE 137 Hollis Street, HALIFAX, Ni. S.

9-'Spca tssention.given to treatînent of clefR

A I h VACCIbE hYMP , fac d ora donates.
C a.sondclctc protttptîy atswered.

FRESH DAILY.
A i6 page ilotne-printout

ScntfcMochan ical Journal of Latest
IBEMLorig inventions and Progress.

Vol. 1l, No. &~Circulation guaratted >5,090. Stil-
SEND FOR CIRCULAR. scripsion 35 cents ter y-ar, with to Alnmitni Lords

Prayer Souventirs. Save ibis adrertisetnent. It, viîl
lead yon ts> ucces-. c:ts:tttr'itsttiGC,

1o Ivot-y Ploints, double charged..... .......... 1 où
10 Quill Slips (half-quills), double clarged . 1 00

Orders by Mail or-"Telcgraph Promptly
Dispatched.

NILEGANTLY sifuated la tht teathiest atd itost
Abe-utifl stbOrb of Tashville, Tesee. AiToseru coxveniete-. A staff oM tD-aitet uttes. NoN w ngfTht best care attd attention givent tr t e
aatd chilr.

Correspondet-e ironi ysiciats solicited.

Vol. IIs No. S-CFirculatio.B.n uarntee,090.

scipio 35 cents perl yer wit tw XA luminum Lord's

. . ,. . . , . .
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(AVERY F. BUCKLEY.)
87 and 89 Barrington Street,1HALIFAX - NOVA SCOTIA201 Brunswick Street,J

JNE W

Almost every description of Truss kept
in Stock.

Ler SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN> TO
ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY.

]D ~u-s,
As soon x; provcd to be of menrit ai oncc ;Aded to our stock.

ANTTSEPTIC GAUZL ESC1 T S ANF 1 DAG ES, &C.

Physicians who dispense their own prescriptions will find it to their advanîtage to
send their orders to us. Our Tinctures, Fluid Ektracts. Ointments, and all piarmiiaceu-
tical preparations are not to be surpassed. Write for quotations.

__ 8TrCEEL -r nos.

RTE ExaIBITION oF

SECURED THE DESIRED RESULTS

SRETURN 0F INFL1E1fZAot e o
, e G MIT ALLIED COMPLAINTS.

'OR HISTORYoLITERATURE ADDRES5.
THE ANTIHAMNIA CHEMICAL CO.,

.FEB.. 1892.

DUl(lMG AAi YlA 
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MEDICALCOLLEGE.
TiIE TWErY-TiiIRD SESSION of the Halifax Medical College will be opened on MONDAY,NOy ENBER 2ND, 1891.
The regular order of lectures will begin on that day and will be continued during the sixmonths following.
The College building erected fori'the special purpose of medical teaching is inv every wayfitted for the object irf view. It s.situated in an open, airy localify, in close proximnity, to'theVictoria General Hospital and the new City Alms House. 'The lecture room, disseétin'g'roon,etc., are well lighted, warned ard ventilated, and are fitted with appliances for imiparting know-ledge in the different sûhjects of medical education.
Students have' access al.s to the Halifax Dispensary where they have an opportunity.ofseeing daily cases of.such disetes as are usually treated in the different departients of such aninstitution.
Certific.ites of attendance on the various courses are acceted as qualifying candidates forexamination before the licensing bodies of Great Britain and Ireland, and the Medical Schoolsand lUniversities in Canada ind the United States.

'The Course in Pharmacy has been· re-estalished and regular lectures will henceforth begiven in thle difàient subjects of the curriculum.
For Annual Calendar an< all information, address

Secretary of the Faculty.

feDVERTISIN G.
F. Fyou wish to advertise anything anywhere at any

L time, write to GEO. P. ROWELL & CO. ,No. 10
Spruce Street, New York.

c VERY one, in need of information oh the subject of
e FOR advertising will do well to obtain a copy of " Boom

FoR AvERTISEI," 36 pages, price ki.oo. Mailed,v postage paid, on receipt of price. ýContains a carefutlconpilationfrom the American aNewsjiaper Directory
a of ïl the best pape-s and classjöirnals; givesthe circu-

vstion rating of every one, and a good idealof inform-
ation about-rates adotiernmatterf;pertangto the5 e abusiness'of'adveîtising.

C Address ROWELL'S ADVER'1N BUREAU,

P4 e %'Sientifl ,AmercaCM 
.2

-'J

____~4 ~ ~ .T'RADE MARKS
- a~-s~DESIONEPATENT

e COPYR 0rItOfadfeeanboH'rTSete
q .MUNN &:CO. 861 BROMA Dr NEW YORK.

*P4 Ol~ dest- bureau lor securing patenits.t incurtc>1 <t *~C. l'.no very patent taken out by.us!isbroughfdbeforet b n e eoarge n the

word.Slendidly illustrated. 0No intelligent
-. man shouid be without it.J WeeklE $.00O aelra ont rad dr es MN & O

n &SHEn.. 61 Broadw.Ne rk

FEB., 1892.



T HEl f -RST ý, F{A fOO0D ý EXTR'AGT.I,,

Tf VT LPRINCI PLeS C,ý,ýF, EEF, CO CE IRATED.

p'ocs,lieither h!Ieat niovýf aei C hîguised ill 'ts prprail 1nutritionýs cle ittents,
fl raiv beef ýare thus ýpresenr.ed in a, coicetrte toin, notsnegajao

stri ctionl of. the ibul'tni en having -tàken ,pae h vtisi onîn'mutt per
cenb.l of tewib ff peaain ùlnd gfi've to' i'tl:: the' g:reat di utetic va le 1 possesses,

in àil cond itions whc iere, a icon]centraLe an si sniilatble' food i needed

OVÈùNÈNE l easily digested andCMLTf bohdt o h nctm rc.

iii th alidînnia regios, inail dscas, cttttut5 fic .iîite§tiînL tr at cluiractcrizeJ
,b Ulceration Or cteadhoii.ifanaioand iii, diarrh It. li~p ts.

a ighl cý'oncenitrated1 florin, fuirnish'es toi theJMedicalrfesoa lileadauaeni
to reauint iiPbvisi Mrasus o oh yt nng anti olu aicatn useasüs, ilr

k UVNIE Oltact oo sTLo~AIt 'OiETEi c~l f' sel-viceý
after1 surgical loperations, '1lu cses'of' severe ijuries aât ndcd %itîeth l.o àldn

EBOVININE, fo rtec-tal feedliug,, isu nsuûrpas.e cd ei cellelice, bàaéiug beet useil for
Nveeks l ui nonusly> 'filhirrtto oýrdis'tu resuce rcsulîtiiog. ýrhue in lost' sa 1tisfaito!rV tle

stsfomiLs u's'e as lau encutàa are obtainetib d du to cai once. of ýàOrÀ1 N'!E teln
grais o Pacretin Bxrac an tw oncesof vatr. h~5shoî1dliewell illixed and

injectedsoy. o preptration of opitum is .neccýsai titeenm

li 1ý Ss P tES i vlt1 be-'ý fîsie(à 0": u,ti ,tnf of e Ju inlrl >îfe freé

Cmln'îm1aq p(iid, 'ttpo>i applleatioîL to lte (op''

HICAGQU -- A ND ,,EW Y0RK . ý-S. A.
Di F.À.r '13 R E T A 1RrAN
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Q YOU WA1'NT wide-awake, helpful, practical journals,
affording a complete record of medical and pharmaceutical

progress and news ? If so, subscribe for the -THERAPEUTIC

GAZETTE, MEDICAL' AGE, AMERICAN LANCET, WESTERN MEDICAL
REPORTER, INDEX MEDICUS and BULLETIN 0F PHARMACY.

With January, 1892, the THERAPEUTIC GAZETTE enteïS - on a
new era of progress and prosperity under the editonial mnan-
agement ol H. A. Hare, M. D.. Editor of General Therapeutics;
G. E. De Schweinitz, M. D., Ophthalmic and Aural Therapeutics;
Edward Martin, M D., Surgical and Genito-Urinary Therapeutics.

Do you want a complete \vorking libraryof medical books by
erinent authors? This is supplied by the

PHYSICIAN'S LEISURE LIBkARY.
This series epresents a new departure in the publication of

medical books.
Among the contributors are Dujardin-Beaumetz,Charcot, Ger-

main See, Bourneyille and Bncon, Liebermeister, Von Ziemssen,
A. Jacobi, A:'L. Loomis, D. B. St. John Roosa, F. H. Bosworth,
William A. Hammond, Henry O. M cy, A. J. C. Skene, Paul F.
Munde, and man olier authors of eminence.

The books are àmply ,illustrated, and issued in attractive forr in durable
paper covers at 25 cents. and in cloth at 50 cents per copy; complete series
of twelve books in sets at $2.50 in paper, $5.oo~in cloth, postage prepaid.

Catalogue, descriptive of these and my general lne of publi-
cations and prices, turnished on request.

EO- S- ]DA...~VTS.
: , Mekdical Publisher, Detroit. éMich


